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Tht l^ndon quarterly Rtfitv,
Tkt Eilinhurpk Reririe,
Tht Foreign Quarltrh Rtfinc,
Tht U'ttfminilfr Review, 
matkiootxTt Eilinburgh Magatint. 
fllHK abnoc I'eriodii-alH an i«|>rinled in N. York 
J, iiHRifiliali'ly <iii iheir arrival by the British 
sieaiuor, ou ubcaniiful dear type, on line while 
paper, tmtl are fnilhJ'ul copies of llie originals— 
Ulackwood'h Mar..vzixc being tm exact lac 
simile of the Edinburgh edition.
The wiJe-spreud ftime of these splendid 
periodirnU renders it needless to say much in 
their praise. As iilcrary oi™s, they stand far 
in advance of any works of similar stomp now 
publishod, while the pc^iicd complexion of 
each is marked by a iilsnily, candor and for*
character.
They embrace the views of iho throe creat 
ponies in hiiglnnd—Whin, Tory, and Radical. 
— ‘-Blackv ooil” ami iho'- London Quarterly’^ 
ore Tory; the ” EtUnburgh Review,’- Whir, 
and iho Westminstor,” Radical. The- Forcigh 
Quancrly, is purely litcnvr)-, being devoted 
p^cil^y to crUicUinsonContinentid Works.
Thopnee of ihcRc-prinis are less than one- 
third of the foreign copies, and while they are 
equally well got up, they alTord all that advan- 
■) the Amcrtcan over the Engluh reader.
Tsaws.—Paymeat la bt maiti w -dAwnrt. 
For any I copy of the 4 Reviews, pra
For any thite, “
For all four of the Reviews,
5,1)0
7,00









■ 800 lbs Il  woodward's scotch snufl;
.1)0 “ maocaboy "
2 boxes fine tobacco;
All of which will be sold low by 
mar» J. W. JOHNSTON k SON, 
No. II, Market su
By D. Aadtraok,
1'S now receiviDti froui Ibu Kaslcni cities, a geu 
X. *nl aod complete aesortmciil of An'ng 4i«f 
Summer Coadt. coinirtins in part of the following: 
AmPricaa and Masebester ginehams; Earlstoi
and French....................................
can, British
and primal _ , _
niPid imrl plain Unen ginghams an 
linen and silk tiuues. Normandy cloths; Cidi 
and Monterey pUUh; mode cold. m. d. laiiie 
satin striped chally% bik plitid and watered and fau- 
ey dress stlks, and every variety of dress goods.
English and French black and fancy col d elotha, 
and American and Fcench Uk aod fancy casaimcies 
and veMingt.linet> drillings bro. and Iriah 
cotton chambra^ Bankeea. ' '
'ifonftli
AAA PAIRS assorted lengths and weights, 
some eery Aeirry. at the Hardware Ilonse
HUNTER &PHISTER, 
ir3 A’o- 21), Froal &rrct.
TMth Exttactea Without Pain,
By the L'PO of Morion’s liClheoii.
DER-SONS wishing to proeuto the right to : 
X *®‘<l Leiheon, can do so by application to i 
tK Agent, acting in romunction with E. P. Ward, 
trailing agent of Dr. Monno. Office on Kutoo 
street near the river.
U. MARSHALL, Dentist
Beniteu in great variety, ribbens and aniliciab 
soiiery, assd colore and ijualilie^ gloves, laces 
■ "■ ....... ;silkA»aversndcassimere.Lpgl
Yarn, Inltin^ and eandlewiek, wholesale
• sjv jr RSPii uiu
bdkfs.sss'djblksi 





to sAeie bis gooibr-aod tell them to those whon 
icy may suit,—at the lowest market rates, IbreasI 
r to punctual dealett.
ELY D. ANDERSON.
MareeSdtli. 1S47. Market street.
Lttaf Sugar.
1 S BRL.S Loaf Sugar,
I cJ 3 do. powdered do, Just Received for sale 
march lU, A. M. JANUARY.
lirNDKEl) AND 'HVENTY dozco 
'KlNU.Jiisl rewived and for sale very 
J.W, JOHNSTON A SON. 
No. 11 Market StreetiJlv by
Io0 Cream! Ice Cream!!
rrtllE LiJiCi a&a Gentlemen ofMaysville era in- 
J, lutmed that vveliaiecotninenced the maaul'ae- 
luceor iliis dvlis'ilTul and rcl'reshiiig article, and 
are rvadr at alt hours to wait upon our latrons.
JOHN BROZEE.
89da~Water.
/■\UB Soda Fountain la again ready to pour fori 
its emf-hU beverage—healthful and invigo-
nting, JOHN BROZEE,
4 Reviews. 10.00 
CU’BUNa
Four copies of any or all of the above works 
ill be sent to one address on pajment of the 
rcgal.v subscription for three—the fourth copy 
beit)g gratis.
Oi^Komiltaneea and communications mu« 
be mode in all coses without expense to the
r-,—.A- *na— Ka /tm,—
Oakes k Oonfeetionarlei




_ and warranted equal te any
-T.;?.'””* J.VO. a M ILVAIN,
200Sf.rstsri;r:
and iic for 4d nails,  t
sale by [ml]
reeled to the 
N. B.—The posiaae on all these periodicals 
is reduced bv ilie Info post-Offico law, to about 
hird tlie former rates, making a very im- 
mt saving iu tlio expense to mat) tubscrib
LEONARD SCOTT &CO, publishers,.
112 Fulton St.. New-York.
Whcdesalelnm BtaliUtbiiwaL
at the old stand on 2d si
CSB&v«IXE8i
sole low by the Box or Hundred. .Vn.i«/«rim« generally, novv in awrasmdfor sa^^^ at
BREAD! BREAD!!
ValnaUe Tom Property for Sale.
QUILS in En.*C .Maysvillc, aicualcd, in The 
R/ 1110,1 ilcvirable parts uf the town. For panic-
^ DLVi'.tnrr, Masmne.
Plantation Bolaises.
IDO Bris Mulus.-cs, 
lUO Hr. BrIs do;
Krveive-J this davper steamer “MB. Hamer" an 
f*alDby l-OYNTZAl’EARCE.
Ifow Spring Googs.
T AM now receiving, at my Store, Front street, 
X Muj-«vill., Ky.p ®n..t~»p b-lowMirwr & rriit- 
lendcn's shoe store, o large and handsome assun- 
mcnlof Dliy GOODCT.siiitablvfbr the present and 
approaching seasons. My goods have been recent­
ly piircbuMd with great pain*, designed especially 
for tide market. I re>pnctfuily solicit those inscarcli 
of rArap gnwO to pve me an earlv call. 
marSbms JAMES ST
VJt. Ilins COMPOVKD SYRL’F OF
WILD OHERRT AND TAR.
r rll.( (art a/ p,il,nonary Coanaiplioa, Cirnghi. 
(Wr. .lahma, hi/lirriiea, RroMcAuis, Pkmui/. D‘f- 
tl'iiliy of Bftalking. Paint fii tht PrtaU or Siik, 
IS e/ Bl.^. Croup. J/c«v>uig-fMrgA Palpi- 
laiion of iht Jliart, Koroai litiuourt, elc.
C7‘In introdiiin; this mnlictne to the public, wo 
ilrani it pniper to state for tlie information of tliose 
“1 a distance, that it is the itrcpanilion uf a regular 
mdiiatc nf tlie University uf I'cnnsylvotiia, a 
iliysiciun of twenty years’ practice. Call on thu 
\sentJ and examiue the pamphlet, to show the 
standing of Dr. Davis and the character of hia med- 
ciine.
For aale wbolasale and retail, by the Agents lor 
Northern Kentuckv,
J.W, JOILNSTON & SON,




Alio—A large lot of C.JRO.
notice.
;d/cAvm'3






damaged by being in green boxes. ITua Tc'- 
I will sell ate bargain—in quality fine, 
mans JNO.RM’ILVA
TOBim.
ROOM on Front Street lately occu-
—AL^
The adjoining room, lately occupied by A. W. 
Bascom, os a Jeweller s Store.
—ALSO-
The room adjoining, lately occupied by John L. 
Kirk, as a Dry Good'a Store.
Tlie above teuemenU are in complete repair, and 
will be rented on reasotitfble terms to Tcuanta np 




tethese whodesira neat and faAiona'-.e elotl
unn®a!i iomEBiii
___
rt4i “• *» P-Jtvtual men o
OilSioaes.




lN, consisUngof O. aimn. Cerr iM 
Botdaudtmi I'fumat' Mam/adarc. 
i aeture will be sold lis* than " 
Hart
1 OA SACKS Bio ColTccj 
l/^UsOdo; prime famjljimly coflee. 
JNO. a MIL
R. E. 0A8E,
ville and others, at my farm up stony hollow. My 
gate ii about half a mile from the city.
I have made orrangemcments to bare tlie cows 
^ all^rsona who pasture with mo, drove to and
J. D. JOHNSON.
. . Ext Bueh. 
pariila, Ext Ale* 
mar31
in reenpt of Syrup of Naptbo 
in, Ext. Pink Ri^t, E*L Saisi- 
Seniu, and for sale by 
J.W.JOH-N'STON & SON.
6 “ No. 0, 00, 000, a good article. 
For sale low at
markO CX)BURN, RtaiDER A HUSTON'S.
BraBifs ViMSsAce
la Uf. Pi^ ^ French Bre^y.
10 Barrel* ® - “
4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine,
5 “ ‘‘ •' Mod«raWine,
And other ne
old-BourbonWI 
and for sole by 
apltl CUTTER & GRAY.
mine;





ICrOffice on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's. 
fcb20 yo
Dr. SHAOKI£FOBOi
/10NT1NUES the practice of his proCassion in 
. the city of Mavsviilc and vicinity. Office oo 




AOOB AHD FETER OR TOno nUB.




riYlIE proprietors l a 
X -'sue »"d Fever or Inlcraiittc
rolnlivo to t...........
whicli, the remodv now offered slamhi iinri- 
vaUed. TTie uuivursul provaicneo of the Ague 
and Fever, and lalemiittent Fever, throughout
. Feve
sary to enter into a longdissrrtat  
he disoasinosc for the radical enr <
 
most of the states of the Union, and tlie^us- 
aiids who annuidly suffer from it, uohappily
„ , ; render it so'weil ^nown, that to ^il^o on its
1^. symptoms or pathology, seems wholly unne-
and bey s wear Kan- ^ „ „* howler, with propriety bo
rikhnn* oo4 obscrvod, ihoi the ne^eci to cure wliat is too
often ealied “only the Ague and Fover” often 
loads to diseases more fatal iu their iiutur 
among which may bo classed, diseases of 
liver and enlargement of tho Spleen, ci 
monly called Cakt, which in too m
Thousands of certificates might ba pufaluh- 
ed in reference to the effica'*y of tne Pills 
now off^ to thepublic, w^h^the^propn^
... KDWARE, TOOUI,
r.4 VING completed the necc
/"'10FFEK-YND SUGAR.—Rio CoSm and New 
yj Orleans Sugar, lor sale by
—r28 T. J. PICKET
to say . they b 
a stifle mstu
. The in^dients berng Pcrely Vcobta-
_and entirely free from any deleterious
substanc^ they are confident] 
as the salW, as well as the 
article ever offered to the Pimost efficacious -Qblic! The form 
••'ibox-
____ to ennUe them to tereive goodsin ibeiiliiit di-
reel from EseLits and Autaiea* MaxcracA* 
aaus, are thcreron fO» caibled to oaipcfr amsM- 
/af/y with any house ie the Hetfemeoantiy. They 
are now receiving IniD Bmtox, NxwYssb, Pus- 
aosiniia, Biltixobi and SBirriisn, a Imau 
block than ever oSbitd in this market, and puebaad 
largely with C.ASII, upon the tnms as above.
MERCHANTS who wish artidetia this liMo» 
find Arcs,.dugure, TVao and Log Chamt, Amn' 
SlMdi and Spain. CarpnUn t l«kt, IGegit Md 
Srrrirt, Cejfw MUh. F>kt and Ratpt. Calkry, Heokt 
and Hingn, lion, Sam, TatJii, SSc* Saik, CamUr 
Scale. at Philadelphia prices, adding FrsighL 
t=ADDLE AND HARNESS MaMfACTU 
RER.S are also inJbrmed that Cw, ITinlcd oksI 
Hemp H'(6, Bridl. and Jbikr I'tukkt. 80k and 
TArmrf, &trr«pi and Situ, Hag and Calf 
aiorecea Pad, CWiew, mitiiu end 8Urk Shs,/J- 
PjyVED end BRASS MOUNTAVO. Pafmr Xso- 
tktr, tr„ ran la iad at atace.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gam and Oil CktL 
Lam. Dad, Frame. Lamm, UamBio, Lada end Om- 
Catiingr, Trmgt, Tnftt. SPRIKGS
Thn have’also an agency for the aale at NAILS 
at PITTSBURGH pri^'
Great atttntioo will be paid to ihe nmia *- 
-------- "--—afull sioek of CARPENTERS'
A FEMALE eervant, accuatemed te eoekiog 
and washing. A white or colored woman 
01 this description ean get immediate employment 
Apply at the Herald otliee. [ap7ee
Bponmeo Bswtr*.
T WILL rigidly cnibreo the law against any pe^ 
X eons Ires passing upon my enclusuics for hunt- 
purposes, whether with Guns, Nets or Dop. 
april5 ’47, J.D. JOHNSON.
TBA.
Qfi HF. CHESTS Superior G. P. Tea,
OO 41bo*ea, 131b., “ “ “
30 “ 01b.. " ■* “
48 “ 2 lb.. '• " “
I cheat Back Tea,
Fresh from New York, and for rale by 
apl2 CLTTERfcCl
in whiebthese PilUare put up, (tmall t n box­
es.) renders them more convonienl than any 
other, os a man can cany them in bin veal 
pocket without ibo slightest inconvenience.
FLETCHER’S
"KE im Him” TBGETULB CllPeiI!(D
CATHARTIC AND PROBST&VEXT PIUA
Thcte Pills, now fonho first time offered tc 
the Public, have been used in private practice 
upward# of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy- 
eKian,fonnerlyamenberof the RoyalColl^ 
of Surgeons of London and Edlnbntg, and U-
Manufadoritt ll , w i  sto e an  f  sole i 
Cincinnati prircs,b>- J. H. RICHESON.
HOtlOB.
FIT HE subscriber will continue the Book and.
J. lianary Bntinai of hia father. (Edw'dCoX.) 
at the old stand, on Front street, when may be 





2U bris. loaf Sugar, aisorted mimben,
10 boXM while Havuns do.
30 boxes caoily, from 10 to 50 Ibe each,
40 boxee star eandlea; for aula by 
mart') CUTTCK A GRAY.
LATE ARRITALa
1 f?rt bags RioCoffw;
1 DU 30 boxes JIo. Tobacco;
10 do Va. do;
60 packaset Tea*, s'arioui qualities, ft 
sale by f*b2-t CUTTER & GRAY
125 ®^L**Uc’'*b'c"d^'^'"^’
SU.OOO Spanish and eemmon Cigars, fer'ealc by 





Dr. a Hftnhan, DtatliL
Office on Sutton Strett Rear the Rii«r.




1 K DOZEN Adams' Patent, Noe. 8 and 3, 
10 ALSO,
Counter idatforro scales and balance^ 
Bvttbb Scalcs and Paixt Mills.




TkyriLTON CULBERTSON is nrepared at: 
IyL roomsonSattonsuect,eearUtefiank,toU 
ihe mo« perlbet likeaestes I? his "magic an," s 
would advise all those who desiie to see Aair/a 
as others see them to give him 0 call.
February 18.
2800 Brcob Bimi,
TTANS80MELY cat and well cured, now baiig- 
Xljug in the smoke houses of Coons & Dobyns, 
andThos. Gurney, far sale by 
mBi29 J. P. DOBYNS k Co.
new O«odi.
receiving our Spring and Summer
"W »toek, and lespectfuUy invite cur customers 
and the public gmerully to give u* a cal), as we 
have a great variety of entire new elytes of French 
end EngUsli goods. 
marftOoo
.
REES & ALLEN. 
MayiviUe, Ky.
KARgbfhrMiib.
1 do CounterBalenesH 
5 No. 7 Platform Scales,
S by 10 gloss 
0 by 12 do;
JNO. a M'lLVAIN.
Cotton Tann.






Y BUSHELS Ml bond, and more when that is 







Furniture of the latest pane .
Knives, Dog Whips and TVhistles; Percussion Caps, 
of ei-ery quality; Gun Locks, of various paneras; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipido Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts 
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; DouUe 
and Single Barreled Shot Guni of almott every 
price; Rifles of (lie most approved pattern; Gun 
Smith's Materials; Powder Shot. Ac., together with 
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
RTGuns of every description mnle to order, and 
repairing done on the most reasonable terms and 
warrant^ Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi- 
quality. Shop on Front near Market etreeb 
MaysvUle, Feb. 19, )S47. if
PROTECTION!
OiVttal $880,000. 0140,000, Pdd tab
COI.DMBCB IN8CBANCB COMPANY, 
JOSEPH F.BBODRICK, Agent, 
fS prepared to lake risks against lots Fin or 
X Marine diaaaters, whether occurring al Sea or on 
the Lakes, CamiU or Riven uaually tnvened by 
goods in their tranrit from or to the Eoitem Cities. 
Also upon Steam-Boata, Flat-BoaU, Keel-Boats or 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Misaaaiptn
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
There will be a return of 10 percent, ®f the pre- 
minm on all Policies expiring wiffioat lore to the 
Company, thus making the insuiod participants in 
the profits of (he underwriiere without any person­
al riek on their part, while the large amount
All losses of this Agency will be promptly ar-
MaysvUle, Feb. 19,1847. ay
Maysvnio.Peb.. I8’47.
0LOVEB SEED, forealo by^ ^ 
^^rsville. Feb., 10’47._______
J ini paying Cash fcrllamF ^
MayaviUe. Feb34,1847__________________
ion BUSHELS Prime Clever Seed ftwaak; 
14SJ ISO do. Oean Blue Gram do;








• >u.i •u/c VI AEdU)
and S3IITHS'TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE. 
FARMING and HOU8E KEEPING aitkiis. Xs 
I of thei.-atoek istmpcetfuUv soEciad.. i-ati___
Tbe'j Hardware Bouts is
No. 00 Front Street, MaysvIBe, Ky.
into any lenmhened discu 
rit# of these Pill*—neither 
that tlicv “will euro (Ul the i 
flesh is hdr lo"—but tl 
grmt Jhtl. mid tliai is if 
test pUb ever invented,
U thm* M 
. . . (hat hum 
(hey lay clnira to oi 
(his; they are the ve
irties are variou*.
____ !ic, and Deobstru-
the Slomack and Bowdi
A0BHT8 WAHTID.
Price one DoUm HHd • H«ir>c«HplM*
cr Ang pmtn tending Tin Datan, fitt ^ 
pcatap, ri all man fin copiti of Ika Work oe fie ch£
To be issued in Twelve Monthly Parte, of 48 
large oeU^o pages cich, on the liivt ofeachmiwth 
undwhiebcanbe mailedtoeny part of the Uoitod 
States for 4 cents postage. I'arti I. ate D. insiuw 
ready to go by mnl to alt purcliaaete ate eulneriber*, 
Buck numbers will a] waj-e be kept on hate, ate 
l^ed 10 tliM who may wish them al any time durit«pie Cathartic, as their properti 
they are a Vompenmd Catkarte,
igpsips
uiS?they^'te‘
____efficacious in removing obstcnclioc
restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps 
necdlcse to add, that if the Stomach and Bow­
els are kept in a proper state, no fears should 
te emertamod in reference to the welfare of 
the body.
Wo need only nay tothose who hare tried 
all other PUls, ofwImteTer name, to give the 
“Ne Plus Ultra's,” onetrial, and we feel per­
fectly confidmit, that they will aalisfy all (bat 
iLgr^^wrius! unequalled as well asunap- 
proa a e.. WII/LIAMSON,
Agent firr the PropriitoTt, So. 189 H'aferst., 
ftw Yor*. For
MnTBTiDe. Ev., a^ 
ANDREW SCOlT, 
Atenleen, Ohio. 
Maysviile, Feb. 00, 1847.
avow *aou«.
Now it the lime for Bergennt!
TTTE have mst received from the Ea.......
yy Agents 107 packages of DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS, lo which we invite the atten­
tion of Merchants cenorally. Our stock of 
brown and bleached Coffonj, Drillinet, Tick­
ings, mens’ and boys’Summer Wtar.Sanketna, 
Gwghamt, PrinU, is complele and of the 
most desirable qualities. We defy competi­
tion in this Of any other Western ^aikel, oar 
goods having been purchased previous to the 
recent gnat adcanu in oU Domestic Cotton 
Qoodt.
L. C. t H. P. PEARCE
Feb. OO, 1847.
ntsinmobogaDyease; 
___  ate Chniet; Ey* in­
struments in morocco oases; Silver and Brass 
spring, American and German LonceU^ Amet- 
icon and German Seorificaton: Gumelastic and 
Flexible metal Catheters; Dentists Forceps and 
Elevator^ Hull’s Trasses, fine end common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 47old; Evans’ 'nmmb
No. il’Markrt'sL
CHsm Gian.
TUST Received fiom theJ - - -10 Boxes Fluted. FoetcrTumhleri. 
•* " GallonJ^
ID " nut riasES,
5 “ Quart Bottles,
ALSO, Molasses Cans, Lsniemsfbi Cl
and Oil; Funnels; Tinct. Bottles, Salt B___
Nipple Glasaos; Graduate MeasureK Lamp 
will be sold remariii^y low
J. W. JOHNSTON, L SON.
WASHINGTON HALU
ed having leared the abuire pimHE uaderrign . ..
travelliag public with old farbi " '
Febriary,00,I847.
OldBontoiiWUakvr.
1 BARRELS Bonrbon YVhiakey from 11 
iOU 7 year eld, "WaU” ate “Brindley-a 
biates. For aale I7 '
84 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
aUH BABULS.
100 Gdii Barreb jnn iecdved~unru 
tiies.
COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON. 
mar«
Pictonal desenptiun of the Uunited Sutes, ewuln- 
ing as llistoricia and Descriptive account ef Cite 
-Stntc of tbe Union, iU Cities, Towns, &e., Ac., with 
upvunls of ^ Hundred Engravings, illustrative 
ofAmcnctn Scenery,Ac.,&c., making at the end of 
the ycara large octavo volume of about SOOpogci 
at i].e unprecedented loiv rale of One OeUar end a
We liBvc pul it at this low rale ia order to iatie- 
duce It \eiy exteuBvcly into the families when 
ttcre are young people, ate to supercede, if pate-
a work as the present one. wiU be at once •enter­
taining, mstrucUve and elevoting.
Eate noraber will Lc devoted to one ormMC 
Stata, ote ivill be published in the following older.
No. 1. an Historical ate Descriptive account of 
tte State of Ohio. II. North ate South Carolina. 
IU. Georgia, Florida and Alabama. IV.NewYote. 
r Jerrey ate Pennsylvania VI. Maine, 
shire and teroionL VII. Manachu 
Islauil ate Connectient. VIll. Mb 
tiseiiipi, Louisiana ate Arkansaa. IX Teanesree 
ate Kentucky. X.DcUware, Marylite ate Vo- 
gmiiL XL Mchigan, IndiLiia ate Ulinou. XU. 
(ate last number.) JHissouii, Iowa, Wiaconiin. Ac., 
ID-Splendid Premiums given te all Subseribett 
orho wiU remit Two Dollare, current ilites, free of
VTnVw^j
New Ham]
Irelste, conuiniog 363 views of the prineipal Ci(. 
•^n -,, C^ei. Abbey*, Costume^ kt.. kc., of
the American Revolution (embellished with m
Ibrev-cry new subscriber, wit^WDo^SS^scl^ 
free of postage.
popular Tob
ne has hb circle of influence, ate by da- 
. hour or two to (be busiiMi, eeDiig on a 
few friends ate obtaining onedoilar from •aeb.a 
club of ten or twenty can eaiily be ftnmad. Who 
wiB respond to thb generous 0^
We bate authority, under tbe new Feet Office 
fanv, te eendtny one oftbeibera works by mii]. 
NOTICE TO PURCHASERS OF SINGLE
NUMBERS; white ean be nailed te any put of 
the United States for 4 cents portage. 
qusnee of the unprecedented demate ftu nuo^ of 
the above Work, the preprietor boa decermined to 
sell single copies to all who nuy wish it Thepriee 
of the Monthly Parts wiO U only 12^ centTper 
wpy, or ten copies will be sent fay nnil <sr one Jte
Lattait eocloeing lanittwM* m«t he pert
(pertige paid) at our risk; but when yen send eQver 
[Wenvelopeit eareftiUyinahaire^efwTitiv 
paper, eo thM it WiU net clip out, end to Art it wffl
ate State, tteere the
nlweriber totbe Pieterial Dereriptien et 
tte Uiuted States, should bnr in mite Art bTfart 
impreMioos of Eagravinp are nlwayi As handnotn. 
estate moat valuable; ate as jurtice nqniia that 
we sboifld adhere to (he old maxim. ^ come, 
first served,'’ Aose wboan aaKioostopomeii then- 
selves ofthe ben copies, cannot fovraid iheirmoMy 
too soon.
Those who eabseribe for the year will eflket a 
great laving, ate we wMildterieeaU to do 10 v^ . 
are fond ofgood reading ate plen^of P 
No nnmbeit an cent out without At cat 
panying the order, port paid.
We wiU rend yon a Piintte Cnenler, abeot 
theternuof all our Bomid Volnmea. by HaU. if 
yon derin to engage in their ttte ate ciicuMrtt in 
your Kction of country.
It te port nmd, ate addiMNl te 
ROBERT SEARS. 
Nassau Street, Netv York Citr.
From Iho Rkhmoitd RrjtHUirtm.
A NKXHI8LB LKTrER.
Thf New York Freenan'i J
tains a letter from the Rev. Bun.'iARn O'* Iry M 
. poiiit
Arr. 9. Neither does it aathorite him 
o make couiraets of coloniaation, impose 
or milita-
Rkiu,v. one of the Roman Catiiolic chap- | 
lains in the Army, and who is now in .Rot- hy tlio ci 
■ ■ ■ w. Am
i sre eipressly entrusted and in diflcrcai agea of the world, have ai* mankind by the
amoros, a portion of wltirli we give beto bt. 4. Every amement or treaty shall 
We invite the attention of our r^ers to it, bcnitiland void wliich may bemade between 
a presenting a plain coromon.scnsc view of [the (ioiTrnmuntofiho United Scales andany 
he induccnienta for peace, from llic pen of U'tthoriiy wtiatcvcr.whicli, subverting the i
so remarkable, that tb^
lave never been accounted for on any phy­
siological principles or probtUs theory of 
thought. In some, the memorv seems to
aasgtmioui snl impartial observer, which 
we think ilic advocates of a protracted war 
will find it hard to answer.
Dssiruciive to oiir arinv ns has been ilic 
siehness on the Rio (trande, -which has 
euidowii more of our men than the Me; 
cans have lost on the bniilcfirld,’’ it is 
nothing compared with the appalling havoc 
which wc must witness at Vora Cruz:
'The war now being waged is far more
disastrous to us than islrcD 
es. Wein the Uniietl Stal  are always 
lorious, and loose much less men in action 
than the Mexicans; but then dimttlt comes
to their aid, and eiUs doom more of o. 
men than their loss on the battle field.— 
Were the number of our men forever disa­
bled by the service, with the deullts in every 
form which have thinned our ranka since 
the corameucement of the 
ratal:
tualordcrof affairs, slMuldselssklooriake 
the place of the Icf^ly 
powers of the Uuioitl
Aut. S. Every individual is declared 
traitor let him hen private iwrson or public 
^ sillter in his private ca­
pacity or invesied with any authority,
niter into tiriiiies with the Uiiilcd^tatos of
pahlc of exercise in smne mode,
ooie agency, not common to our spe- 
In others, a power of numerieal cal-' 
culaiion, unaided by visible signs, or oth,w
known symbols, produces results so 
markable, and in so short a time, that 1
America.
Aar. 6. In the event that the actual 
grass finds it impossible io continue its ses­
sions, a permanent eommttice shall be im­
mediately installed, to be eorojtoscd of the
oldest imlividuals tlieu found present of each 
depution.
Art. 7. This committee, iu the absence 
of Congress, shall perform the duties of
ti------------- - (;uoneil; shall appoint, in
islotakcchcampaign, aecm- vacancy, tlie person who  to ta e arge 
Iv presented, our loss, considering the ieinporirily of the Executive powers of the 
dlness <d our army, would apitear Republic: shall regulate ilic eouniing and 
-/-----. ------ .... taking of the votes in thn election of agreat, edmosi without a parallel.
-There is now, it appean to me, no cud 
to be gained by the furtlicr prolongation of 
llie war. A victorious and powerful nation 
will not eseapo imputation of folly and 
great error io action, if, to punish a weak
mr, it infiit 
greater injury on itself. If v 
for the purpose of compelling the payment 
f indebtedness long withheld, we are, if 
a fait way of com- 
• • 1. to the
t ihore-
V 
wo still continue it, in 
cognition of the Rio Grar ' 
ary, wt have but to reeroi 
ttj my word for it, Mexi 
putt our title to that co,
nde as our bound- 
t oss that noble rie- 
/«i«o will never dis­
te nteintible strip of 
tyrUor^. If the iris to be conlinuciTun-
- -___________ies for actual expense,
which is not, 1 would hope, the national re- 
solve, we would be acting somewhat the 
part, but with greater inhumanity, of the
creditor who insisu on ilie incart
an insolvent debtor until ito liiiuidalct tlic 
debt, and the expense of ike iitcarcenition. 
If the appropnation of Mexican territory 
be intended as a compensation, I doubt
President; shall 
t«l person, shall give possession to ihe elec- i call together the national
Art. 8. The 
decree uonfen or
as the war is concluded.
Such is about the amount of the proceed­
ings of the meeting of the Mexican Cou- 
gress, lield immediately 
reached ihe capital, of thel t l aAcr the new
of Cerro Gordo. The editor of El Repidh
Keano, in speaking of this c.viraordinary 
session, in his paperoflhe 81st April, says, 
that “to the honor of the legislative body it
o l« observed, that yesterday more 
------------- and that
heard expressed. May 




d to llic application of I
methods; and in this case. 
It retain the data on which the
g power acts. Up to this time, in 
our country, Zerah Colburn has been the
for rapid extci
mental calculation. But he, it is i
was not very deficient in oiiier powers of the 
mind. There was blely in Frankfort on in­
dividual of African descent, a negro twenty
years old, weighing about two hundred 
pounds, whose wliole appearance, and coun­
tenance, and conduct, indicated a degree of 
stolidity but little removoJ from idiotcy. He 
was bom near Huntsville, in the State of Al­
abama, and raised by liis master. Mr. Mc- 
I.cmore, an illiterate, poor 
-Cap.” (for dial is die ' 'subriquet of Antho­
ny, the negro.) was tau^t to count a hun­
dred when a chUd. He can neidicr read 
or write; nor docs lie know oven the forms 
of tiio digiu I, 8. 9, &c. Ho never could 
carry un a correspondenci
beck, of Salem, wiio is represented not to 
have Mepi for a moment, nor been fiw from 
pain, for 15 years. Her body and limbs 
are in perbeiual motion—and almost all the 
in her body have been dislocated,joints i 
thousand of ti 
When I entered her room, she was Bit­
ting up in bed, ud her right arm, b||pd and
and^hi
triv as I love its light, 
lyl would havetearsl
presendy she leaned forward  
self baek against the head-board, as if de- t rew her-
Yet weep not thus, my gentle girt!
No Mwle oflhioe has lost iu si»cll. 
By neaven! i love thy lighleel end— 
Oh! morelhan f<
tormined to break her head. The head 
board was witliin an inch or two of the wall, 
and (hough a large, well slulFed pillow was 
placed against it, when her head struek the 
pillow it was with such force that lliel>cad- 
ticail struck tiie wall, causing the whole 
bouso to tremble. During the ten minntas 
that I sat there, she was thrown back in 
that manner over thirty times. It appeared 
that each blow of her head spinet 
the pillow, board and wall, was sufficient to 
stun a common person, yet she hardly ap­
peared to notice it.
During tlic intervals between these spasms, 
her right arm, hands end fingers wens twist­
ed about, and her right shoulder and under 
jaw were drawn out of joint continually, |
re and let it w•n touch the lyr ilo 
II thought ofgrfoi^eod gloom away, 
Me thou ail by, with hoip and smuo,Whil t ^,v 
1 udt not weep to day!
-------—'^1". _
PnitUTKaa as ACi.Aas.—I'he fotlowagre- 
tarks made by L. U. Kedfield,Esqn of Syr­
acuse, at a social entertainment given by 
him to hU brethren of tho craft, are entitled 
ma favorable consideration from printers,—




, as I was told by several present.
" ' deaf I could not hear them, but by 
hand on her cheek and the otlier
lief shoulder, I could feel Ihe grindii^
to him by -yes” or -no, ” or -I know” c 
“I don't know"—has never done any i
ual labor, because, as his master says, -he
setting still, listless or abstracted. When 
numerical question is propounded to him, he 
fumbles at some part of his dress or inter­
locks his fingers, (unlciu it is so simple Io 
him that he can answer it instanlcr.) and 
his eyes and countenance manifest the in-
and cracking as the muscles kept 
constant motion.
Sometimes her jaws are locked several 
hours and even days; and at one time, if 1
four days, when all the Aourislimcnt 
look was through an aperture caused by the 
loss of a tootli.
Her jaws had been so often dislocated, 
she can bile nothing except when (lie con­
traction of the muscles throws her tooth to-
gfolher, and then her tongue is often caught 
between her teeth and severely bitten. She
tensity of his meotal action. Wlicn he ar-
Ax IxciusN-r AT 1.VCARXACI0N.—A Vol­
unteer ill the lltioois raiment, under Gen. 
Taylor, describes his visit i
afer il
policy or the wisdom of the 
mate and coiinlry is suited to llio .Mexicans, 
but so little to us that tlic part taken will ul­
timately be a burden rather than a benefit.
-We are victorious over tJiis poor, har-
rassod, and badly governed people: honor 
■ ' ■ ' n of tfit 'and glory and a sucecsiio riumphs 
emblazoned on our national escuicltoon; . 
can well afford to be generous towards tlicm. 
Mexican gasconade has boon kicked anil 
walked on from ‘Palo Alto to Buena Vista,’ 
and will continue to be so, to the
of their capital, if wc will it. Supposing 
that Mexico, in her iofatuauon and weak-
Q our terms, would it be sound pol-peace on
icy in us to continue (he war! If still 
waged, it imul he earrtcif on, for (Ac reas­
ons given above, at an tnimense sacrifice 
of Airman lift and treasure, ami without 
reaching an end not already attained.— 
udU aur eifuetis Aere—none suiTmss rAcm 
Jor patriotism—ore to a man /or peace.— 
Their opinion is worth something.
-The soldiers and officers of the vohin- 
tera and regular army, vklorions against 
fearful odds in so rotny hard-fought battles, 
«re, without an exception advoeatee for 
ire suit w................ • •peofc.—They a i illii^, if their
country so directs, to march again and again 
to the charge, till Mexico be brought to
terms, but they see no object to be rcachetl 
that is not now attained, whilst they can 
scarcely consider honor or glorv to accrue 
to them in future from a victory over the 
Mexican army. Peace with Mexico is the 
ardent wiehof the great and good men who 
in this war have done honor to their country 
■—of the majority of our own free land, of 
the good of the world. Let there Iben bo
Francisco Contreras, fifteen years old, from 
the city of Mexico. He was severely 
wounded, and bore his pains with a stoic’a 
fortinidc a smile of most touching sweet­
ness. His features were classicaUy beauti­
ful, and his head such as Spuraheiro would 
liave contemplated wiMi rapture. Manp of 
left him >o his destiny with a pang of 
regret lhai such a vision of beauty and he-
. ______ ________ iiory
The conduct of our men and officers to the 
enemy’s wounded and to prisoners, both on 
the field of battle and after the conflict, waa 
such as to make me proud of my couu- 
trj'men.
Gbx. ScoTT’e Oroeus.—The spirit of 
Lundy’s Lane, Dridgewaler. and Queens-
ceutkm of die war could, bv some myste­
rious process, be transported to -Brasos,” 
or-Lobos” Island, there to fare as our brave 
men fare, this war fever would soon evap. 
orate, and they would become the most 
strenuous advocates of peace."
Fma IW A'. O. /*irri//ip(t, ii(S
JtCTlOX OP TIIE niEXlCAX CO.XCRBRr 
lialely un the receipt of the neu 
Anna's i* 'of Santa defeat at Uerro Gordo, ilio 
Mexican Congress held an extraordinarv-
*Tk.. r.ii.—_____ _ ... 'session. The following account of iu pri
of Ihe 8le( April. It cones in'tho shape 
of a nreamble and eight articles, and wo 
give It entire:
The Mvereign » '
gnee, in nse of the full powci. with whtcli 
(he inhabittuU of theRcpubUc have invest- 
ed it for the eaored object of saving iu na­
tionality; andas a failhlul interpreter of (he 
Of Ihe firm delerminalion with which iu
V decided to carry o
Of any kind o 
that under the:
lie neceesiiy is that of preserving a centre 
of union to direct the national defence with
.aUlhe energy that circumatauces' demudi 
raid ov no the danger of a revMution-
consent to tho dismemberment of the terri­
tory. has determined to decree as foUows: 
Article I. The Supreme Government
of the Union ia antbori^ to dictate all n
eeasary measnret for the purpose of carry- 
logon the war, defending Ihe nationality of 
the Republic, and saving tho federal repub-
Jican form of gt,.«ua»u, .i
nation is constituted..
Art. 3. The ]weceding article does n 
aDtlioriso the Executive to make t 
with the Uni-~“’............. .... ..............
with foreign powers, nor dispoM, in whole 
part, of the territory of the RepuUie.
ilroal of Santa Anna.- He says: 
“On the 1st and 8d instant, I accompa­
nied an expfxiition under Cols. Belknap and 
Bisscll, to Incamacion, where wo found a 
wrcicliedspecbiclc—several hundred Mexi-
caiw wounded, attended by gjunl, lean, 
1... : , ... women. On
rivos at hie result, the glance ofhiseycsand 
the broad expression of pleasure on his face 
announces il before he announces iu When
he Joes rwt arrive at a result, his connto- 
and anxious, betraya his 
His answers arc uniform­
ly given io llic simple enunciation of tiic re. 
suit in the names of the enumerative terms 
which lie luid been tau^t aa far as billions.
Thus: -Cap, what will 07 times 75 make!”
llic road we saw many dead and many at 
the point of deatli from hunger, thirst, and 
rolil. There is no water between Auga 
Nueva and Inearnncion, and the horrors of 
Santa Anna’s retreat over the arid desert ol 
forty miles must have been indiscribablv
rific. Wo picked up a man, and a woman 
with a child at her breast, of whom the first 
had not tasted food or water in seven days. 
He died a few miles this side of Incarna- 
cion.
“Wc look another into the town or ran­
cho. There we found many suffering for 
want of of food. We relieved their wanU 
„ ----------------The Mexican wound­
ed officers, of whom many are superior
. seemed to be deeply affected by or 
kindness. I was much interested in Lieut. 
c
nation, heroic resdve.firm purpose, and ju­
dicious foresight displayed in this document, 
must excite the warmest appIauM and high-
vocabulary there is no such word as -fail.” 
He never permits a doubt to cross the high 
purpose lie has in view. Tncre is ne look- 
ing back—no rciurn. -The enemies whole 
line of entranchmcDls and batteries will be
attacked iu front, and at the same lime 
turned.” Ho will not stop hia onward 
turse, and quietly repose on his laurels u 
1 he is reinforced; but he pushes on, n; ot 
from Ihe fatigues and wounds
of battle, nor awaiting ihe slow approach of 
hnggage waggons; but with the determina­
tion to reap the benefit as well as the honor
of a victory, he pushes forward his columns 
upon Ihe heels of the fugitive enemies, andf i r ........
stays not the pursuit until there ia not left 
one to follow. Glory (hen to Wintield 
Scott! And fororcr silent be tho ribald 
tongue or pen that would link his name with 
' i is naught that ot glorious in action, invinci-
Mode or Buryiko Lawyers in the Ol- 
URN Turn—A gentleman in the connlry, 
who had just buried a rich relation, who
was an attorney, was complaining to Foote, 
who was on a visit to him, of the very great 
great expenses of a country funeral.—___
Why.” says Foote, -do you bury 
• ref” Yesto^suie/ 
“Oh wo never do that 
-No,” said the olher, much 
prised, “how do you
your attorneys he !"
do; how else!”
ont in a room over night by himself, lock
the door, open Ihe sa^. and in the momiiur 
he s entirely oflT!” -Indeed!” said the olher
T^axemenl, -what becomes of him!”
ihal we^notcxacU:jlcll, not being 
that we know of thrmati^L'"ih!!ue i 
a strong smeU of brio 
e next morning. imstone in. the room
Ilis aitawcr will be in a very drawling
tone, -Seven thousand, two hundred 
seventy-five.”
97^Mr*’ »re there in
His answer will be, -eleven hundred sev- 
enly-ctghl, and sixty-nine overr’
Again: “What will 5j times 171 make!" 
Ilts answer will be, “Ninety-ono andsev-
rhe writer of this notice asked if Cap 
knew how to extract the square root. Nei­
ther his master nor (he gentleman with 
whomCap is travelling, could do it, and they 
answered that he certainly knew nothii^ 
about il. Tho writer then arranged nine 
dola in a square—thus:
and showed them to Cap, and asked him 
what will 3 limes 3 make! Answer, (with
broad grm.) nine. Well, Cap, 
square, and 3 is (he root of 0: 4 times 4, 
Cap. make a square, and 4 U its root: 5 
limes 5 make a square, and 5 is the root: 
63 times 69 make a what!” His answer 
instantiy was. three thousand, nine hundred 
and sixty-ninesj«at«,sixly.lhTee roof, with 
an expression of great delight.
Again: -Cap, 144 is a square, what is its 
ot!” Hia instant answer was.twelvc root. 
The Editor of the Commonwealth, who was 
present with a slate in his hand, then said. 
Cap. 6889 is a square, what is its root! He 
Various ot-answered eighty-three r 
tempts were made to set him to tl 
to extor t  press in words the operations of liis 
miiid, but all in vain. Could his ihooghto in h
lakes no nourishment except in a liquid 
state, and that with the greatest difficulty, as 
:. - . .f severe
distress.
w her from
her bed Io the plastering over head, and 
sometimes on to the floor, and attempt to 
hold her, increases her agony.
Her hand ia e n into tier
face with such force as to bruise her face 
and break the skin, and one of her eyes has
thus been destroyed.
While converrang with her, her jaw u 
tlirown out of joint and drawn down in tl-.j
most shocking manner, and she was thrown 
back three times willi such force aa caused 
the whole linuBO to shake, nnd the moment 
the spasm eeased, she finished her sentence, 
commencing at the verj* word where the fit 
had interrupted her. and with so calm a 
voico that I asked her, in astonismenl, if 
she fell no pain when thus attacked. Site 
said the pain was so cxcnicialing, if she 
would give away to her feelings, her screams 
might bo heard half a mile; but as that 
would only distress others, she had learned 
to be quiet.
Her father is over 90 years of age, and
d a shock of palsy, from which he had
to l r iu  
He calls their attomion to an evil from which 
iliey suffer preliaps mate acriously than any 
other dasB of meehanics.
-Printers, as a class, are warm-hearted, 
•rdcnl in their attachments, and social in 
their feelings. They stand ou', and are dis­
tinguished from the great mass of mankind, 
as possessing more intelligence than anv oth- 
iual number. Tlcr class of men of eq 'Fheir 
pecular business is calculated to produce ihu 
disunction, and to make them more inlellccl- 
ual. Nature must indeed have been nimanl- 
ly in hcr^fts. if ihe printer should fail to be-
‘But wiirall the advantages of superior 
i«l1.«..,rp. and on elevated position in the
^ ^ ^ ng
: : : ^ 5 Sal
E™,. «n.ly « lEM, *
estimation of the world, why ia it ilul prin­
ters do not succeed beterin business!—why 
IS so larp_a number poor! It is not because 
tlicy lack industry, for noclass of men work
harder, or more hours, or__
Neither is it because they arc
or improvident with tlieir earnings.
-I wiU tell you gentlemen. Printeraare 
not paid a fair equivalent for thcr services. 
And why arctlieynol! Isitihcfaultofthe 
public! No. I regret to say, it is their 
own fault. They alone ore tho cause of ib- 
To obtain business they often adopi the de­
grading and idiuous system of i ..............
each other, till tiie price which is paid, ren­
ders the j<* worthless, or worse than that, an
actual loss to the one that Is so urfortwnale 
as to obtain it. ’
*I fear this practice is too prevalent all 
over tite country. And may 1 not uk. if
it is not also true, to i. 
among the craft here! 
•No t • . o—.......... can be made
profitable without at least fair prices. Men
may do business enough, and they may 
work hard enough, even until old age may 
dim their sight, and until they are worn 
down to tiie Ihird-iHeli, and be poor the 
whole time, if they do business without 
profit.
over 70 and has had tlie care of 
this suffering child until prevented by sick­
ness within a year and a half. At the time
of my visit she was confined in the same 
room in a very feeble state.
Thirf op GENtes.—Two yonng men of 
fashion were lately in the saloon of a hair 
dresser at Paris, one wailing wltile the oth­
er’s moustache was receiving its utmost ca- 
pable. During the “hands off” of the ar- 
tistic coiffeur, (lie gentleman in tho chair 
maintained a broken cooversation with his
which il was developed that he had just 
ccived the pay of a gambling debt of li 
thousand froncs—tlie -solid tin,” he added, 
Ircing at tiie moment “comfortably asleep in 
the drawer of his secietary, minus only the 
small sum taken from it for tiiat day’s 
t.” The two friends tiien dis-
their n^ar sequence be expressed, they 
would in all probability give rise to new 
methods of rotation and new modes of cal­
culation, certainly requiring less time than 
those now in nse.
This negro presents to (ho reflecting mind 
an object more worthy of curiosity than any 
mere physical monster that evergratified the
gaze of the wondering million, from Daniel 
Umbert, Jim Porter and Tom Thumb.
Siamese Twins. J. L.
Llanoollrn, 86lh April. 1647.
A hard old case, who had for many years 
belonged to the rank and file of Uncle Sam'a 
little army, was stationed at the garrison io 
Prairie du Chicn; and after exhausting all
Olher pbns for gmting whiskey whereinllu 
I wet hia old whistle, he hit upon (he fol-alto
lowiim expedient for si 
into the garrison. It is ciatomary for ihc 
seddiers to take ibeir blankets to Ihe river to 
wash. Old bayonet piled half a dozer.
Mackinaw blankets upon his back and start­
ed for the river, where he was met by the 
whiskey vender. He then pul hU bUnkels 
m a tub containing the whiskey, until they 
were fully saturated; when he slung them 
s bis shoulder add Iacros  started forthlgarri- 
wn. On his way he was stopped by an of. 
ficer who smelt “com.” -Throw down 
^J«Waitiieti nr! you have a bottle of whia-
-Down with your bbnkels. sir. Overhaul 
your blankets. Show your pockets. You 
^tftwlmc. IsmclliL Wherehavoyou
-To wash the blankets for my mess, sir.”
-Well go along. I don’t see as you have 
any about you. But you are so soaked willt 
whiskey, you infernal old Sponge, tliat you 
smell as rank aa n walking dutiUcry.” Bay­
onet went into his quarters, wrung foiirgal- 
Ions of whiskey out of the blankets, and got 
gloriously fuddled!
cussed their plan for that day's diversion, by 
which it became apparent mat they would 
not be at their respective doinieiU till tho 
-single hours” proper for bachelor observ­
ance. On leaving the saloon, the young 
man who had confessed the funds, found a 
stranger’s hat in the place of his own, but, 
—^ . be a mistake which, under the
ees, was a mere trifle, he stepped 
into a halter’s near by, bought a new and
Onto pEMTEvriARr Partiallt De- 
srnoYEn by Fire.—The Columbus Press, 
of Saturday last savs—about 3 o’clock




not discovered uniil it buret through the roof. 




One bimI i,ro uahitl Bageier.
, Also, ol fecund band articles, | carriasp « )>..
Abo, an BMortmenlof Kxtisela for Perfunieiv
>,w ooMa mn
X S. GILPIN I. .pG. I. th. m,lp, .f 
. Goods in hie line, nakiag kb stock c 
‘.DKUipit Ike articles last received, he «oi
I’alra do;
Paper do of varimn pnni:,:..
Steel Beads;. _ o t  
Britliaia Tea Sens: 
Gold Watches,
A handsome asaortment of Silver Spuous;
Safes, which are the best manofaclured in the Wen 
• • • 1 the test Ol•ntl the only ones lliat stood of thet-iuai are 
-• rillslHirBh. ^c books of Messrs. Lyon, Mioib
>f aafes and were nninjthb make o k
e-i, and llieir bonne was entirely e 
above safes are of wnrointcd Pittsburzh monuiae- 
now odered for sale in tbb mirket attape, and are  
Factor)- prices with frei^t added. 
npiPfmv J. H, RlCHESnx.
AnRAGTITK
Q S. SHCXIKLEl receiving et his Store,
brought to bear upon it. but being defeciivo 
------failed. Nothing could then be done
till the Ihe engines from the city arrived.— 
By this time the fire .vas raging with sneh 
violence that the engines, worked with greatS  
energy, were unable to subdue it, until it had 
d Ihc entire row of shops occupied
in the manufacture of saddlery and harness. 
The engines were worked for more than 
ro hours, and by the grea* exertions of the 
«men and prisoners, the adjoining build- 
saved. In tiie shops dcstiings were l 'stroyed 
from 150 to 800 hands were employed by 
Mr. Hayden il Co. Tcir loss is estimat­
ed at about •80,000, of which eight was in- 
sored. One of (he steam engines belonging 
to the prison was considerably injured, at^ 
the corn mill also. The loss of these and
the building, would amonnl to some few 
thousands.
The buUding was one of the first 
constructed in the Peuitentiary; and it was 
. ed removing il to give place to a 
better one, williin a year or two—so that in
b^n his day. It was aJ
(by the detection ami trial of Ihe offender,) 
(hat a gentleman swindler, who happened 
to be in the room at the same time, and 
overheard the conversation between the 
young men. was the intentional exchanger 
of hats. With curious ingwraitv of Ihou^t,
he took tlie stolen hat to the siidim hat to the 
manufacturer, whose name was inside, and
pleading an ncddental exchange as his rea- 
son for asking the question, procuredfrom
asked boldly for ihe key of the apai 
under pretence of waiting (iU his 
should come in and very safdy and le......... friend
--------• inlhodrawcr.”
-A villian of genius,” the French Editor
Pro* San Lvis Potosi.-El Moniteur
the 7ih ult. The letter says it was tlie in­
tention of Gen. Taylor to move for Zacate- 
cu udSi, UUoii ll» 7lh of M.y, .nd 
I from Matanllutl be had been reinforced fi
and Caramgo by 4JKIO men. Gen. Urrea 
must be at this time at this (wesi) aide of tho 
mountains, as his Iasi letters were dated
md tho nmoindor of hi. fono. u .lolioood 
at Agua Nueva. We have at San Luis 8.000 
infantiy and some cavalry.itrj- s
Again, under date of April 10, it is 
Ihal the Congress of the State of San„ - -------------li  Luis
PoioBi has conferred extraordinary powers 
upon the Governor to provide for Ihe dc- 
fctit-c of the Stale.
i  
this respeeb the chief loss to the State will 
bo the want of the building, until one belter 
adapted to the present exigencies of the Pris­
on can be supplied. The fire is supposed 
to have occuretl without design on the pari 
ofanyonc. There wore aboulfourhundred 
and fifty prisoners employed in Ihe various 
shoos within the yard at the lime, ami tiiey 
rendered efficient aid to the fire companies 
of the the city, in extinguishing the fire.
PROTECTION.
LIBeRAL PBOI'OlUTlON. 
rpiIE UnriersiCTcd, Agent for tlie Protection
lowest rates and upon the follow-Insnrancetater^ at the 
■ng libersd terms. Iwill return lOper cent, of 
all premiums upon policies expiring wiihoui 
loss to the Offic^where tho premium atuounts 
to 825 ormore, Thus dividing with the insured 
tho profits of the Office, wlufe in case of loss, 




lOLLv) of Jesse Turner, Esq.
.st day of May next, to levi,... 
now about to be completed, and seated bids 
will tw received up to the ISihofMny. at 
which lime the Diroclots propoee to enter into 
contaact for all the unfinishedWof saidroa.1. 
Cask will be paid on each and every estimate.
JNO. B. MILVaIN, 
Bp21ll5may PrmH. M. IfO.T.IL
AuUm 8al«t.•. A-BbAava * Oo.,
Fnm 8t. Msyseittr, K
lair. H3-R* 
Panicular s
of every detrriptioo, i
winch mil be u>ld cn»r.
" ■' iir.v.'Uy 10. !LNXEU & riUSTEB.
qualities, to which he iaviicsthe attenlien of itwee 
desiring nest and ruhionable clothing. 
ap’U
'I^XTIIA Fine Window Glas^ 8by 10, iu|,y 12.
by U^JIbylS, i;
rWlE’iv UU.7XIE.1.0 unco 1-cacnes, me 
X lemd in this market For sale by 
0|r23 CUTTER k on.AY
H«ne (Mian.
DOZ. Horse Collars, a very superior arUi b, 
ap23 COBL^, REEDER k nUSTON.
OSDAB,
llaniiltoR cmjfity, Ohio; he is of thr Celar stock
fonuerly of Mason county. Toconvincc-.hofcihsl 
wish to raise slock, tiiat he breeds finely. I have 
purchased four of his colts, rising time >ean. old, 
before they ■
to harness, they work kindly. Genllcmeii .lesirous 
of raisiDfgooJsIockwilldowelt by cslUnj si my 
form nine mites from Majivilic, Bear the nmipike
---------  ---------------- _ firs Mian.
and the season Iknt ihllart.




A JACK of large sire, wos sired fy A Milters
A imoorted J«k. <sicee df«t). I hs'« nused 
Mdtes fr^ him tOhundshigb mulremarkably weU 
d—bs will staiid u atove; insurucs t-t.
Ooo D. L
SODA WATBB.—We have our foanl- 
ain now in full blast of fine Soda Water, si
UaiBmT«d Loti.—We ofict for tale 
»oJI?if™S«desiiBble lota for rvAdrecc
iS?=iS?s;=
TUST reedved, hsmes, bins, boise shoe,«mW 
q|_ and loop collar buckles, gag
pad hooks, pod screws, pad end loopL




*• »»ljCjnAMBEIg, EPITW. 
MaTSvUle, May 1*7, 184T
We arc aulhoriced 10 announce Peter 
I,i.<librook. Eaq.. a candidate for the 
of Rcprcsenlatirc. of the Kentucky Legiala- 
mrc. Mr. L. i* in favor of a Coiiventi. n to 
form a new ConstituUon.
pf our forreaponJent in Grant County ahall 
,nneir in onr next
I the sulqect of
Krmah* Education we must decline publish­
ing. It is not sufficiendy practical in its 
chararier to render service to tlie cause.
Our corespondent “Elborak” although 
3 suUseriber for the Herald, has no claii 
on iis columns, for the publication of tueh 
fluff »« that he has sent us. Although 
trliiv'. we have warm and valued friends 
« tio are democrats, ami cannot consent to 
jiublishan article 
of the i«rty. lie can liavc tlic article by 
calliog fi«r it.
LirWe did not receive the Fleming Flag 
until this morning, why, we know not— 
\V c will reply to its enquiries with pleasure, 
aod courteously too. Indeed, we like 
leous Editors, and the Flag need not have 
any apprelicnsionsof a edlisbn witli ua.ao 
lung os our rights are respected. We never 
try to pass impudence for wit nor reckless 
8.«seriioii for evidence, and atamp them both 
as I'ountcrfeit whenever tendered. We have 
hastily replied to the Flag's proof of Gea’l 
Taylor's democracy in to-day's paper.
Latest arrival from Vem Cruz report 
.Majors Gaines & Borland and Capt Clay, 
and the privates captured with them, as at 
liberty, in the City of Mexico. AUo, that 
six of them had already been aaaaasinatcd.
The Dcinoewtic Convention of dclcgalca, 
frojn this district, assembled at Covington 
on Saturday last, nominated Gen. Locics 
llcxiu, of Harrison County, as their candi­
date for Congress.
3iEwii raoM Mexico.
Our Souihcm exchange papers are filled, 
with letters purporting to give further iniel- 
ligeuce fromtheseatofwar. Wcltavcpre- 
pared the followiiig summary of their 
wnia ill which our readers wdl find all that 
is xvonhy of insertion.
The American Star, {an Army newspa­
per) has made its appearance at Jalapa:— 
which r».«s, with P«oie,
reached by our foreca after the battlcofScr- 
ro Gordo, without any tqipocition from the 
Mexicans. No resistance is expected short 
of Puebla, if any tlierc—wliich is eonsid- 
crcil extremely doubtful. Santa Anna es­
caped through a mountain pass, from Serro 
Gordo, and was at Orizaba at the last ac- 
rounls, waiting reinforcements. The City 
of Mexico was astounded at the news of the 
baide of Serta Gordo. Santa Anna is re­
ported to bare said, tliat if die Yankees could 
storm tlic heights wliich he then occupied, 
they could storm hell itself.
No Yellow Fever yet at Tera Cruz.— 
Preparations had been commenced at the 
t il) ofMcxieo, forits defence. There was 
a rumor of anoilicr Revolution in tlie City; 
—ngahint Santa Anna. It is staled that the 
Mfxieansarc about to adopt tlie Guerilla 
system of warfare. The citizens of J.-ilapa 
denounce Santo Anna as a coward, and 
traitor, and would have rejoiced if General 
8eou liad captured and hung him. They 
say that ho sold die batdes of Buena Vista 
and Serra Gordo to Tavlor and Scott, and 
are elcmally talking of the «3.000.000,
Tlie Mexican Congress, in cx 
redany 
Bn.Anaj... 
spoken of by the ,\ew Orleai
TUB ri.BMisio ri.aa aoaisr.
The Editor of the Fleming Flag has 
romptly replied to our interrogntives, ad­
dressed to him a lew days ago, and courlo- 
ously withaU but we must be pcnnitled to 
say not utisfaetorily. In reply to our in­
quiry as to where the leaders of his p 
obtained tlieir knowledge of Gen. Taylor’s 
faith. Ho says:
In reply to tliu first query, we would > 
ilinl if the Democracy oT the “moniituiu 
irin •’ have any "leiuiersf wo arc not aware 
uf tlie fuel, haviii;; never become acquainted 
who claimedwith any man  to be such. 
asdo from this, the people, (or, if you please, 
■he Domuorulic jiatty ) of liie ••mountain dis- 
iricl" have • oblaiiiod their kiiowlixlKe of Gen- 
• Taylor s politionl faith" from ilic hislori- 
j man,—from Ida unst political course.— 
the opinions ho has expressed in reli 
o the most iniporlaiil measurea of imlioi 
bey. from the prompUiess with wliich b 
iiKtnined Pr.-aidoiit Polk, during, ihewa. 
—from his known hostility 10 a National Bank, 
and a Higli proteciive TarilF—from his great 
levoiion to his country, his intrepid valor, and 
his jiutificaumis of the war. They have ob- 
ninod it, too, from the opinions of the press, 
as may bo seen bv reference to an article in 




iLia ji s iu u i vi
• Picayune, ami innny nihe 
I," winch must havo falloii ui
right, sir, in ; 
lled that m
id of the Hi 
osing that il
ociuig.
To tills we would briefly reply that the 
‘•history of the man” from the lime of his 
brilliant defence of Fort Harrison to the 
bloody batdc of Buena Vista, has been 
wholly disconnected witli the polities of his 
country, and tlial he is remarkable for hav­
ing seen more hard service than any oihci 
officer of his age in the army. As regards 
his past “political course.” we leant from 
bis iiistory that he has but seldom voted— 
III regard to his expressed opinions on “im 
porlanl measures of Nafional policy,” 
have seen no authentle report of them, 
should be glad the Flag would inform us 
where it gels litem. “The 
with which he has sustained P 
uring Uic war” proves nothing save that he 
ndcrslands and observes the first duty of 
soldier, viz: obcilience to the commands 
of his superiors. His “hostility to a Na- 
tional Bank and a high protective Tarifl',” 
aliliough “known” to the Flag, is unknown 
to us; will the Flag refer us to the sources 
of his information. We do not admit how. 
er that the advocacy of a National Bank 
of a high protective TarilTare essential 
to make him a Whig. Nor are his “devo­
tion to his country” and “his intrepid valor,* 
peculiar to Democrats or Whigs. Clay 
.McKcc and Hardin, when at home, caniec 
the whig banner aloft in many a political 
itest, yet tlicy proved their “valor” and 
led iJicir “devotion to their country” by 
ilicir blood. Gen. Taylor has no where 
‘his justification of the war,”
be fw Polk and Taylor, both must ehoom 
between them, and between those who sup­
port their respective claims to the confi­
dence of the American people.
Gen. Taylor’s admiration of Mr. Clay 
has never been ones
Of all those hUae- 'hose hesrth-
stoaes were made desolate by the bloody bat. 
tie of Buena Vista, he tendered to M. Clay 
an ezpression of his sympath f and condo­
lence. for the loss of his galls sun; in 
Rcr, too, evincive of s high respect snd 
sflection, which in the absence of the closest 
sorial ties, (whieh do not ezisi,) could only 
result from a sincere admiration of Mr. 
Clay's public character, and, at least, a gener- 
eoincidence of political s<
Again, we would ask, why, if Gen. Tay­
lor is a democrat, did the Demoeratie Mem­
bers of the House of Representatives, in the 
late Congress, insult the breve old soldier by 
refusing, almost to a man, to vote tlianks to 
him and his gallant army unless there was 
a clause inserted wilt
tion from the cspiluUtion of Montereyl 
Wliy did Thompson of 
Ficklin of Illinois, dcnauiicc it as an egre­
gious military blunder for wliich ho deserved 
to bo superceded in his commandl Did the 
Union, (Mr. Polk's organ.) rebuke them?
•ing to the base en-
session, have decla  one a traitor who 
tilks 01 pe,icc. Gen. ya, who is highly 
Orleans papers, has 
hero appointed Provisional J'resident The 
.Mexican arcouni of the laic Lattie. is truly 
.'lexican.
They say tfiat Santa had but 6000 
ra<-D against 14,000, and that he fought 
bnv.ly ma lumonded, ,h.„ hi. 
ihrongh for Vankeea, with a column of the 
4ih Regiment of lofantry;—say that Scott 
l«i 4000, Santa Anna 2000. The tempo- 
fan- President has issued 
falling upon all to take up am 3 and come to 
the teseue.
we have seen or heard of. One more prool 
adduced by the Flag, and we are done with 
tliat paper’s evidenees of Gen. Taylor’s 
democracy.
The New Orleans Picaynnc.says “Gen. 
Taylor is no Wltig, m Ikt liuttetin sense of 
tkt word," and explains, by saying that he 
is not in favor “of the resuscitation of the 
old United States Bank, nor of high duties 
for the protection of domestic manufac- 
hires”—it also adds that the election of Gen. 
Taylor to the Presidency, it a thing ntxl 
to impomble, 4-e. The Flag may derive 
faith from this testimony, and consolation 
or grief (as the ease may be) from the opin­
ion, which wo have Italicised. For oui 
part we are willing to trust him as a 
Whig, and have perfect confidence in his 
snroes if he consent to run.
Now let us briefly state our reasons why 
c are confident in our belief that General 
Taylor is a WJiig. No where is he belter- 
known than in the county of JclTerson; 
The greater part of his relations still reside 
there, snd there he has spent the greater por- 
lion of his evcnifii] life, when not actively 
engaged in his profession. Il is not doubled 
there that he is a Whig. It is known that 
he has said that if he had had an opporiu- 
nity of voting at tho last Pi
Nol—They » 
vy of the A 
of which knew, as did Ficldin snd Tliomp- 
son, that he was a Whig. W'hydidnotMr. 
Polk mention his name in his message to 
CongressT-bccaasche knew he was a Whig. 
Why did Mr. Polk in his letter to Col. Ben­
ton regret bitterly tliat he could not appoint 
the egotistical Missourian to tho chief com- 
mind of .11 llio fan... Jo Mooioo—ood Him 
loo, when the whole country was ringing' 
with shouu of praise to the invincible old 
Hero?—Because he was a Whig, and Ben­
ton was a Democrat, and he wished to turn 
the tide of victory into the Demoeratie chan­
nel, and make the glorious achievements of 
the army tributary to the continuance of 
Democratic supremacy, in the conduct of 
the afl-airs of the Nation. Why does the 
Union, the oigan of the sdroinistraiion, say 
that all the victories of Gen. Taylor, from 
Palo Alto to Bnena Vista might have been 
won by a subaltern, and at die same time 
laud the victories of Gen. Scott as splendid 
achievemenuT—no other reason can be im­
agined save a desire to withdraw public at­
tention from Gen. Taylor, and distract tlie 
Whig party by a division of their suflrage 
between the two ffhig Generals. A few 
months ago they attempted, (and not without 
temporary sucuess,) lodcMroyOen. Scott by 
ridicule—to drown him in a “plate of soup,” 
'.he is the theme of their highest praise. 
Why is it?—and we especially invite the at­
tention of the people of the “Mountain dis­
trict” without distinction of parly to the laet, 
hy is it, wo ask, that in aU the public 
demonstrations of respect for Gen. Taylor, 
whether by whigs or democrats, or both 
we hare nol seen the name of a
At a meeting of the Whigs of the 6ib 
Cowressional District, held & OwingsviUe, 
on the Mih of April, for the purpose oTse. 
'ting a suitable candidste to represeut the 
Uriel for the next ensuing two years.
On motion of Jsmes Sudifelh. Esq., 
Gen. Sabusl L. Wauaas was called to 
the chair, and Elms Dun, Es«., and Tno. 
Moztn were appointed Vi
JsiEs W. 'rHoKAs and Nbwton P. Rbw 
rare appointed Seereiaries.
The following
in llio Convention: Fleming. Bath, Mont- 
gomery, Clark. Lewis, and Greenup.
The Convention being organized, it
the Hod. A. TntniBO. as
„----------------------------te. whenJ. W. Thomas.
Esq., read a letter from the Hon. A. Tram- 
bo. declining the nomination, for 
private nature.
N. P. Reid, E»q., offered the following 
resolution, which was unauimously adapted: 
Ifctoleed, That this Convention, for its­
elf and this District, hereby express to the 
Hon. A. T'nimbo, iheircordialapprolmtion of 
his conduct, as their late honest and efficient
e in Congress, and deeply u 
grci his delennination to retire to private
When Samuel Pearce,
Leakoeb M Cox, Esq., William Downey. 
Esq., nominated Joiim B. Hcstok, Esq.— 
Before the vote was put, the name of Mr. 
Huston was wiilidrawn, and Mr. Cox was 
as the candidate.
—4ames Sudiluth, W. Downy, and C Allen 
were appointed a committee to draft resolu­
tion expressive of the voice of the eooven- 
tion, relative to a candidate for the next Pres­
idency, who reported the following resolu­
tion, which was unanimously adopted: 
Xetolved. As tlie unsnimous voice of this 
convention, that in Gen. Z. Taylor we find 
all the attributes of the great ami good man; 
we therefore present him to the American 
People, as a suitable candidate for the next 
Presidency of the United Slsles.
It was moved and seconded that 
Fleming Flag, Lexington Observer and Re­
porter. Maysville Eagle, and MaysviUe Her- 
aid be requested to publish the proceedings 
of this meeting, and the letter of the Hon, 
A, Trvmbo,
SAMUEL L. WILUAMS. CAr’m.
J. W. Tbomas, >
N. P. Sew, ) See^rt. '
B, 24th April, 1647.
single Demoeratie <tificc-hoIdcr who holds 
an office worth 6300, under the Gcn’l Gov­
ernment They are not generally slow in 
iballing their forces to the work of glo- 
ition, when they see in the movem
prospect of power perpet 
'They can even swallow a ci
Omofih.bMlioke.mihc Mciiou p.. 
I»i> I. ooaoiiied in tho Imt p.mpnph of An- 
01 a address to his countrymrii. Ho says 
fat hr -has dt. satisfaotion to attntninos that 
Jn Escollsney, Sonor Don Antonio Lope, 
» ‘sola Anna, Ptoiidcnt of tho Kopiibllo 
"■> '-’.tal of tho Araty, aonoiditt, to no. 
‘"sjtiilrst,i.rf, ihongh notoflioid, his 
•nmd tho oacstropho, [dofootof Sono 
■»I.O fo,m,hi.h it appears thstPm,i- 
' '• ”■»“« 10 dU Iho cap of oor bil-
■'»..rntirdytothcbniii!” This it 
loo good 10 bo loir, 
tlf ,“ POS'sEointissiny of
■ |( 1. drasaoecd by the Moiicso pa*
m “ P“Pi ■"'11'“
«• I.aptid so ioinll to the Nation.
''>»rjof„„n,,„fB,jl
Il is Sialsd .1—"i-siid. It is
he »,ll nol make pesoc iridi the Uni.
lion, he would have voted for Mr. Clay, 
were a Dcmoeral, the fact would long 
cc have been authoritatively promulgated 
by some of his numerous Democratic Mends 
in that county. ’The Editors of the Louis, 
ville Journal say; “We ourselves know, 
the intimste friends of Gen. Taylor, 
as weU as from his correspondence whieh 
we have been afforded the opportunity of ex-
amioiog. thol hoi...ttilliigWhig.” This 
Statement is made in the immediate neigh­
borhood of Oen. Taylor's numerous rela­
tions and friends. Who of them contra­
dicts il? Who expresses a doubt of its 
truth? Not one. But it is left for the Ml 
Sterling meeting, “controlled by Demo­
crats,” to give the lie to these statements of 
his intimate associates and friends, and eon- 
vince the honest and unsuspecting vottn of 
the mountain districk that in electing Col. 
Throop to Congress, they are subserving 
the interest of Gen. Taylor—the future 
President of the Nation! The People may 
bo thus deluded for a while, but the time is 
near at hand, when the knowledge of Gen. 
Taylors political sentiments, and of the 
wrongs which he has sufferod at tho hands 
of the present Administration, will go forth 
tho length and breadth
of Polk and glortf aod iliank the Duck Riv­
er hero for the briUiant results of tlic war, 
but Counties may meet. Cities assemble, and 
pour out their merited tribute of praise and 
thanks to Gen. Taylor, but no gentleman of 
the “eivU corps official” in thooghto that 
breathe and words that burn, pours out his 
willing soul inehsnting the National an­
them of well done, old Rough and Ready, 
the bravest of the brave. Oh, no 1 'fhe 
powers that be in Washington have not is­
sued the edict, and although the ears of 
these officials are stunned with the shouts 
of the people, as a lamb before her shear- 
ere is dura  ̂so they open not their mouth.
Mr. Polk n
Congrcesional District _____ ___________
have a eonvention on the 30th insL, at this 
place, for the purpose of selecting s siiita-
candidate for Congreas, as the bearer of 
the whig banner during the present sum­
mer; 1 regret exceedingly, that it will not be 
in my power to be present 
ion, professional and pecuniary matters com- 
' ' ..Permitme. through
' .the Whigs ofpel me to be absent  _ you, to express my gratitude to 
(his DistrieL for the honor conferred upon 
me by their suffrage at the last congression­
al Election. 1 shall be ever mindful and 
thankful for their kindness upon the occas- 
' the trust, then con­
fided to me, lioping that yon will be able to 
select some one, more able and worthy than 
myself to do battle in the whig cause, and pre­
sent whig principles to the people of the 
DistrieL 1 must therefore request, that in 
making your selection, that you will not 
lake my name into consideratioo, as 1 could 
not at this time, consent to become a candi­
date, owing to important eonsidentioiis of a 
private nature. 1 trust you will have no 
difficulty in selecting a suitable candidate, 
there are several gentlemen already spok- 
of, much more able than myself, either 
whom, will do honor to our cause; as 
for one, I will be found doii^ my duly, let 
him be who ho may. Be assured we have 





To the President and Delates of the Whig 
Convention, to be held at OwingsviUe, on 
the lOih insL___________________ __
The Hospitals AT VsnACnoz.-We ... 
told last evening that there were between a 
’ and twelve hnndred skk soldiers





hiiv ever my.; ceraptiuDf eveiy article con 
withtheU lio. «f buuma, requi.lM to louli 
dcompicie. Having m.4 
favenble tetm., they l«el 
oanniig their cuRomeis, anil the public gcncratly, 
hat iliey ran tod will wll goods raW as tli 
<• purebaved io the West Their stock com 
art or the following arUclee:
Cutllery—Tebla, Tocket, bmI Desk Enivet; Era 
m; Ruors; b'eiseore; Sbeanq Shoe aid Butcher
and Hides.
SO <hu. Sickle*, T. Shaw's hraml,..
30 (lox. Tea Keules, 4 and 0 quarL 
30dox.Hocs,vahouc kinds.
13 doz. Pod Skins, a good article.
H<^. CiJr, Morocco, Kip and Welting Suns. 
Polcnl, KnaineUcd and Top Leather,
Trimming and Rubber Cloths, fignred and plain,
A very large stock of Raddiery.noil a well assoi. 
cd kit of Saddlers- Toole, oflluber k Englisb i make; 
Planes, Plaue Irons, fhisscU, Saws, IJatchc's, Ao
To an inspectiaa of their Stork Poev would it-
PBbU« H«tl«6.
rpIlE Undersigned hereby aolify and forwarn all 
X iboM conernwd, tiint they will consider uny 
hunting orshooting, wiUiguiuior dogii, orbolli, or
i._ upnn ,^ei----------------------------
aaaircspass, and enforce tlieir legal retnedy, recutd-









JOHN 8. FORMAN, 
May 14,—imn&l.w
new ami OoodI
T HAVE jis: received frem CiDcinnati, i 
X “Green's Patent Cooking Steves," four 
which 1 now offer for nie at Cindnnali prices, for 
cash in bend. Thc<e stoves come highly rccom- 
it by onr huiidrtd and tijty-one eitixcas ol'Cia- 
i and Kentucky, in the following language, 
‘Wc.thc iinikraigDed, have used most, if nol 
ull, the popular Groking stoves, sod have now in 
usoGreco'sPslentpWhiehweby fargit
U eM have determined to iepurclwre,eswebcIiereitrsrto]>eTiortosa'ynow
N. a Any one who shall purehaso the abov e 
lamed Green's Patent, after giving it n fair trial,Ed r a
and bvtieve il nut to come up the abo 
detion, may return the sune and 1 v 
money. JNO.
Mr. F. M. WeeJon, of this place,
Greco's Patent Coobng Stoves now in use, to whom 
I would leler all house-keepeta, for any info




mHE following Ictteia are presented with a view 
X of taore fully riiowlhg the opioions of Physi. 
eiani in relation to Ibc Medical value of Or.
S,eoynt .Ccmpa,HdSjfrupff WildCKeny.
Da. SwATua—Dear Sir Having used your Con. 
poimd Syrup of Wild Clicrra, la my pnetiee. I was 
reqncsteJ by yonr Agent, Dr. Cruleher, to express , 
my opinion in writing, of iu preperliee at a rem- i 
edial agent I most chcccfully comply, aa I Iccl by T?' 
to doing, I will dieebarge a debt I owe to the com- 
munity ai large, and Physicians is particular, 
much na I detest quack remedies and patent 
Irniru, I was induced Erom the fadure of the _ 
polcnl expectorants, recommended in onr materia 
medteas in sotne cases of diseased lungs, to try your 
preparation of Pninui Virginia or U'ld Chtng.—
It is sufEcieot to say that 1 was so much pleased 
with the result of that, aod suheequent trials, that I 
now precribe it in preference to all other rmiedict 
where an expectorant is indicated. In the much 
dreaded Pneumonia or Di  ̂of theLungr, in that
in the hospital at this place, but that the 
■ ely few. Many trf
down with ffiseaae, and the nature of the 
climate is ench as to make a change abso­
lutely neceaeary to bring them up l  ̂am.~ 
To enable them effectually to recover dis-
if Gen'l Taylor is deraoent, why does not 
the “Union” support him?
The Batimore Patriot, notices a report 
from Wnahbgton City, of the determination 90th.
of the Presideni, to eaU an Extra session 
of Congress. We w«,m be surprised
if he did iL_____________________
lyThe following is a fine piec« of Mex­
ican fustian. It is Mexican in begVning, 
middle and end:
JuAK Morales, General of Brigade of the 
Mexican Republic—To the A’ation and her 
Miu—h having arrived to my knowle^ 
that some chiefs and officers of the invadingj 
army of the United States, whieh has ope* 
ated against VeraCniz, say that Gen. <Scot 
had previously advised me that the fimilies 
could leave to avoid the evils attendmt on a 
thoie Which
ehawB are given in every ease where the 
certificate of the physician to that effect is
sent home, and we notice too that many of 
volunteer officers are retiring from seiv 
vice because of iU health.—-fmertean So-
Tho Philt . 
gives its readen what it calls 
Gen. Taylor. The horrid fae 
like Gen. Taylor's as theeditor 
it is like s gentleman.—Amfiee.
Spirit of the Times 
a likeness of 
ce is as much 
' .... .........................................oftheSpiiw
MARRXAaBS.
alarming fonn in which it appeara in Kentuckv, 1 
reganl it u an invaluable remely in the treaunent 
of ihatdireM. To all who know me I have said 
enough, but u this may be seen by persons out o( 
tlie vicinity of Frankfort, I will briefly add, Ibal 
I have been engaged in active practice of my pro­
fession for 12 years, and am a regolar graduate of 
rtansylvania, and this U tbe &nti>atent AledJeine I 
evw thought enough of to expreu an opinion , 
vvnung. J. H. ELLUSON, AL D.
Jaanuy 7,1447, Franklin co. By.
Irelti! BfrImU ,
/~hF T. SHAW d manufoclure, a superior orCiile. 
\J for sak at the Hinlwen House of / 




.-E, FORKS, RIFLES end MTTllE
wivW.
rRrthBrSMpl7 6ri«aR SccA
funded to thore who purvbase, if the Bemp dues 
not grow fnanthe Bred, A.AI. JANUARY.
"n«y»»_____________________________________
~STBAT 00LT8.
T^SCAPEDftmnthepremises oTAtr. fleradoh, 
Jjiin Alayalick, onthe night of the 27lb ulL, 
nre nnn nlii, one a sorrel non horse rolt, not altar. 
ed, Uie other a bay roan marc eolL both tvni yean 
oU Ihis .'pring, Aiiypvnon who will give info*. 
malioo of iliciii, or who will deliver them tome at




I-aying for this edvertiiemenl.
____of money or ot
owner can have by ids
L. C. k IL T. PSIARCE.
resav.iVKn i uea.
uoiiuBHiiion, th# Toirtees have 
iced, end the experie^e of old
--------------------------- --------------allywBi____________ _
UOD, that the advonti g.>s of LUb Insurance on 
the JHiifual jdan, may be extended and diffnaod 
withgreat convenience to a Inrgeclaseofcon. 
tnbntors, and with equal sMurity to aD the as­
sured^ byreqnirineno greater nmoumoflBe 
piKimumtobepaid ia cash than the componv 
will require to meet its engagements with 
promptitude and fidelity.
It has accordingly been determined that in 
oR CBMS where the annual premium shMl 
amount toSSO. and «0 per cent thereof A41I 
have bem paid in caA, an approved note mire 
be given fiwthe remaining 40 per cent, payable 
twMve months after date, bet^g six per cent 
interest. Tho interest to bo paid annuaffy, but 
thoprincip^DMlobe cailedlniinlsss iheexi- 
genciesot ibecoropany require it, giviitgrixly 
dnyenooce, and then only by osseremenis pro­
rata to the extent that may bo required to meet 
Ibeengogementsof thocon^i^y.
operation of wluch is so fair Im” e^i^e.'w 
well calculated to place the benefits and Wes- 
sinnofLifelnstuanaevrithintbercacbor all, 
and at tho same time enable each coniributor 
to share equally and fully not only in its ben­
eficent eecuriiy, but also in its profits of ocon- 
mulolion, will meet, as it is believed to deserve 
the (hvorand confidence of the paMie.
The particular advantages oflered by this 
company are:
i. A gnaranlee capital.
3. An annuo/ portkipado
fomdi 
If of p
in the profits, 
bility beyond the
participate equally in the
iSX15„
mluricc/y
company confines its bittaaks 
to insurance on lives, and all Insur- 
ig to Life.
XATu or usnuHcc os 100 uollass
J. D. P, Ogileti,
" iwn. <).
■ks. B. Irvin,Busbnclb A.M.
D. A. Comstock, Joha Cryder,.S,,A. Norric,
_______ -spiiiwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, PimkcnL 







CUBSS WiLBtt. M. D., 23 Li ht
Coax, a Bodxbt, JI, D. 3 St
eians Unng a few milM from bar*. He is doing a 
vciy good practice, and it considered a good physi 
Clan, and stands fair; hs is as he aaysa regular g^ 
ate. DR, W.M. B. CRUTCHER,
C7*?ince the introdue^S^n*y*i^fo re’^the
number of nn
------- tgot up nestnuni, which they
WiLBCaaBtz,eonMaie called •■B*; romain
ias,' and even SrauF or Wim Cnsnav. but 
mine i* the original and the only genuine prepar*- 
noaever lawdueed to the pubtie. whieh con be 
proved by the puMie Records ofthe Comi
Jid Jtaaifi. Philadetpkia.
For nle wbolcuteor____
snd SEATON A SHARPE. 
meylTayis
(UKE A M-MDr hove leeeiTSd this aoiu 
Air Tight CrokiDg Sto' 
: to be the most perfect it
of this land, and those who profess now to
ive happened are ehaigeable upm me.
In order that neither now norat my fo- 
tnre lime, any accusation of iftiistice may 
stigmatize the defence of Ves Cruz. 1 de­
clare that it is false that uny each advice 
was given!—that the ony communication 1 
have received from Cen. fieott, tended to 
summon me, in geieral terms, to surrender; 
that even the nratrals were prevented from 
leaving the mace; and tliat if tho Mexican 
families rould have left, tlie enemy would 
not bsve ocrupied the place without first bn- 
rying its drfen^rs in the mins.
JUAM MoKALES. 
Ialapa. April 4, 1847.
PrUIo itlt.
will oftr formle, at public 
.ofth.,'^X auction, on 'Thujiday, th* 27«h  he pneeat 
month, et the WaU Street Houre, (comet of Second 
aod Wall.) all the tavern furniture of the akve 
house, eonsiiting of beds and badding, boosefaoU
and kitchen faminre, with aU thr ^------------
credit of six months for all sums________________ ,
five dollars and under, nub in hand. The puchm- 
er will be requited to give bond with approved re- 





^RI  ̂  ̂Lick Water for sale hy the band. 
Drug Stare ed
now in use. Pereont wiihing ft
.................... eaU^d
»nd anypetioii porehasing
•uM and have refowH^FoTsileoiily
at DukeA Moody a. Wall ft. Maymile.
A foil enpply of the diflerent sires an 
Cinciiunti price*. mylOoo
I am prepared to cfic...............................
of individuaU, either in the city or county, on 
the irotunl plan, at the very lowest rates in the 
abovi Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or any nnmbw of years. Pamphlets of the 
Charter aod ftospeotus, may be seen at my
store, Na 11, F^tsL .
t.°lpickett7^3K.
mayl2, 1847. dm










rpHE Subscriber ha* just retumsd ftem the F-as- 
Xtem cities withilarge and eatefiilly Reeled 
Moek of fine Watches, Jewdiy, Sili-cr-Wu, ml
Gdd ^ Silver Lever Watches, by Tobias John- 
SOD, Robiasona and other approved makers: rold
dy s Breastpins, Corel, Cameo. Lava and Staec; to- 
getber wite Neeklacre and Bracelet, to mrtchrEir
‘’'iSdSS
,jt ^edt B.,,-, HoMm; Slim C—b. «dih..
(yCF.„„NDBKl,b»».wtd,.,jj,,
80 gross Matches 




phNE HUWDRFJl GROSS HATCHES, Jnst 










eoDiittingor^h, Fk»rii«, MooM-T(J5Ti«eit l« ico l t rf sJdwin'. Pretoium
i: -
ioc. Bhek ud Fitnl FUliiter*. OvoUm. CibtnM 
Maktn O. G.p Tooth, 4e, 4c. •" ' ‘
ht aoU Cheap at the ~ All of which v Ul
tltCBI IHB GfllllSMl IBICIIIT
WALL aTmeSTt
bM in mini that he wUl at qU timei fell (X low M 
Rwt can he had in market of a tiioUar quality. 
AayaviUe, marlS _________
A n TON w«n mmrtod Bar Iron, which an e^
4U lienee of ten yeaia hai feund to be food.- 
For ede cheap ibiea
JNO.B.MILVAIN.
£>fhi; horn, nkeA mittocka, wee, J05, halter, breast and back
lains; burtiefis &C.
Cftrpentcr<a TooIBi
Saws a full and complete aesortmen^-
riiinsof ’ ■




8 do Sheny do;
5 eeroona best caiiMM lad 
Ihbd madder.
10 bib son aheU almond^ 
300 dnuos figs;
VRckuilth’B TMli.
/GENUINE MOO»E-aOLEANVlL« from 126 
It to 250 lbs. a superior article; hand and ileJge 
hmmefs; bellows, wormn/erf- files and rasps of aUammef s- ..................
Just received and !br sile at
HUNTER APmSTER'S,
apl4 iVo. 20, From UrM.
Om Sukt! Ooim Bbtln!
Gram, and will sell to those wuhing to use it at a 
great tai-ing on the present price of sacks. Call 
■Don, or the baigsin's gone- 
•pU C. SHULTZ & CO.
Fmk irrivRh fr»a lb* East.
JUST RECEIVED from New York, an ad­
dition to my stock, making it general and 
’em|detA^Md diamond pmmed peos^b t . i A^^^ a ^ eos^
Willlw B. ■«««•
FOREISN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE;
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.1: & RETAIL.,
ol American, Geiman, and Englieh Itanltvare. ever brooght to thii citv; 
eeled willi their branch of merchandise,
speedy restontiTe: nleo in coneumptimie, spit 
inga of blood, or loss of blood, paiu in (be 
breast and sine, inward weakness or low ofm s 01 ui a o 01 ui u : d  
flesh, also in dyspepsias. It U valuable in di- 
seases attended m£Tsuch nm^me as difli- 
culty of breathing, sense of cold, as if water 
eras poured on the patient, P^ns in tim
leiwes slowj^liiihe pulse votioblo, somi 
quick, frequent sighing, and eoinelimcs a eoiise 
of suffocation, ns from abnll or lump, allema-
„r.i_________u t,___1..
with Foreign and DomettieManuracturers  of Hardware and 
ihait Awnti, as will fuUy juitily them in teruring .Metehanis, Farmers and Mechanics of the vaiiouj 
meehinietl iadusOT. that they will wll Iharn HMdwaru os cheap as it can be purchaMd 
in any market in the West Among their nssortment may be found, a large and well aswned stock ot
^"*^^^'la~che; and bolts of every dncriplioii; 
Door shutter, gate and ftm)) hingeei 
Miollor andsuh fasteningv ei'Ct}' pattern; 
Hand nit and 'voo>1 screws.
Cut and tvro't nail^ brads. AnUbing nafle, St^
Farmcra and Gar
ilo iiBui K\ci) ovrvii|mwni
Rule*, stiuoKW, sa?«*. and betels;
Hammers, hatchets, bread and hand aaes;
SaUlers Hardware aad ToaIb
BittA^br^oon.. bocW^i^ mtgle aad halter ringi. plaib, thread, tflk needier, twle, round 
CarriagB Trsminlngs:
Oil and gum cloths; seaming, poeting. huh and sand bonds; don bandies and hinpr. Curtu>‘ 
frames and kaoie, lace tacks, stump jomts, and every article leqaisiw to eomplete the waort
COBUBN, REEDEH It HCSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street.
FOYim fc PEABOS, 
WHOLISALE GROCERS,
Markel &reet, MaysviUt.
1TAVE just received and offer for sale on ace 
XI modatiag ic
.. . . O.t'ugar, 
bblr Lotf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7, 
boxestHshM-R. «.. ...jestresh ........ .....
20 bblsNo. ] Mackrcl,
‘ No. 3 “
tlfbUsNo.1-
300 reamiofWrapinngrapar,
aad auBT other aRkles which I eoneeivo it to 
be neeUee to enumente. Watches of all
WBito»8«. LobIb" SBfM'HMM
100 hf hila do; an extra superior article lec^-ed 
perCamhia, feraaletw 
mar39 JSO. f. D06YN3 4 Co.
m au4BBli« TbbU.— -• '1 of polished trewcll tern ........................tsteel
T> ECEIYED this day. 29 hhdi. N. O. Sssar, 
XV 3 caaee East India Ginger, presera-ed;
1 bfl Clo—.fl eres; 
Ilk Madder.
Sogir.
1 S HHDS. Si^ar in store and fhr sale by 
10 [marlS) JNO. B. MILvOklN.
PltMBl P14B4B!!
'¥¥TE have jnst received, d.irect from the M 
YV factures, a large lot of Baldwin & Bim; 
premium planes, of all descriptions—Extra qua
flM TeaB.—38 hf chests G. G. Ten, 
so boxes ISlhs each, do do 
Remved direet from the imponers in New Yeflc,
and wananled of auperior quality. 
ap7 POYNfZ 4
SUdlvf Bardwaie.
TUSTreceiwd, cotton, hemp, and womedweb; 
f| plueb, tilk, thread, buckles, bitts, stirups, boss- 
ea, maiti^e and halier rings, hog, calf, pad and 
morocco ikins, ikirtiag. Trees, 4e, &e. and for sole 
eki^ at the Hardware house of 
epU HUNTER A PH18TER,
th. 80. fnm sirett, “Sign 0/ Ike Sow."
«li of food wheat free from weavel, delivered 
at the city MUI, on 3d street, in a few vi-eeki. 
mays J. D. k W. bTILLWEl
Family Fbnir.
TfTAKRANl'ED first rate, and for sale at the 
VV city MiU on 3d sued, by 
mays 3. D. 4 W. STILLWELL
Vbw Syria; and SuDm'‘r OoodB.
a large stock of British, French and American 
Dry Goods, einhtscing nil tho new and most 
deatrable styles adapted to the aeasen.
F^r end Mm Leaf Holts new style of Palin 
aad Fancy Bontieu.
He aeka an early call from his oldcnstomen 
and puiehnsen generally, and pledges himself 
ned^be endereold by any house in the West.
- COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON'S,
TwlBia Birb.
RrUb aa< Tacks.
MO IkB Shoe Nails;
•H0T1L8, 8PA0B8 AHO FORKS.
M Dozen Ames’ Spades;
95 “ Adam.' Spanes;
99 ‘ Ames-and Adaiti'sShoveU;
B5 “ Hay and Manure Fortes;
JiHt leeeived and for sale at
COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON’S, 
mar 9
SO bexes Miewim 4 r>rgiifla TebacM, 
100 kegs Austia's Rifle Powder,
25 “ McCov'sy  ' 
130 mats Csshia,
95 halfchesUC.Isu . P. Tea, tome «
............. -3 ihe. each •'
5 ecrooQs Spanish float Indigo,
S tiereiis of fresh Riec,
4000 lb. toll bar Lead,
20 casks Sweet Maliga Wine,
10 “ Anetiean Dranily,
ALSG—White Lead, pure and No. I; Rosin: 
Madder; Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gin- 
g<n^ halts; Brimstone; haicntua; Bed Chenk
Plough Lines; Bonnet ^rds; C 
dlewick; Batting. 4e.; together_^tii a^ll^nnd
eomplete assortment of esety thing n 
for salebyGioeeij-houses.
Feb. 19,1S47,
V. r. DOITXS. a. aicasBiieoa.
Jdo. F. Sobyas A Go. 
WholBBBlB GfoeBiB, FMfocB A OBIBiatB.
IS Market Street MaynUle, Ky.
-------- b Coflee;
SO do Java d:^ 
SOhhdsNOSugar,
170 hrU Planlalion Molassei; 
ISOhalfbrleilo do;
SO brie Sngar Huum do; 
lOOhfbriado do do;
ISO kegs .Noils, assorted sizes; 
40 brlt Loaf Siiguo;
5 bozo double refined Sugat; 
10 hrl. powdered hugar,
5 brls enished d«;
25 boxes .M R Raisins;
30 boxes .Me and VoTobuee;
60 hf boxes 8 by lb window Gtm 
40 hf do 10 by 12 do do; 
lOkess Rifle Powder,
40 hf ehesu G P Tea;
50 catty boxes do;
3 ceroons S F Indigo;
Silerect fresh Rice;
•i pipes euperbr Cognioe Brandy;
3 do American Dtandy;
1 do Port Wine;
100 lbs fteth Nutmegs;
100 brU old Bouihen IVhfakey;
20 brU Crackers;
40 hf brU do;
SO boxes W R Cheese; 
too kep While Lead;
10 doz pvolcd Buc'mIs;




k and batts, at Fa„»ry 
s, ginger, alum; cpsom .alt^Spanisli 
candles! bar bad; bed eordi; plough
T.ARM.\N'STrtutise on Wills,with rereieneei to 
AmerieanPnctiee,byFertcin'a9Tds.
Liebet a Legal and PoUtieal Uarmaneutii 
Gunu's Domestic Sledieinc,
Testaments witii'laige print for aged people, ' 
HeUork'eElemQuta of MiUUiy h'eienee4 Art
FRANnJN nitE 6 MARINE mSURANCECa
AT LOUISVILLE,
i^ONTLVUES to take Marine risks of every dea- 
V> eription, on tiie most favorahb terms.
J05HCA R BOWLES, Prrs'l.
azna, fkaVy.
JNO. p. DOBYNs, Jftm.
Moyreiat. A>.
'pring Style, forsaleat the Hat an'ICnpetoreof 
JA.MES WOR5ULD. 
MaysvUle, feb.. 19 '47. Sutton street.
Frtlk BaokBr«L—30 brie. No. 2,
...ekerel, 25 No. 3 targe do Received this day 
per Robera Morris.
POYNTZ 4 PEABCF-
. liuman frumo 
before llio palicnl can bn aware of Iiis danger. 
Tho anti-impreginU strikes at tiic root, anil not 
at the bmnenns, and wiili pccnlii_______ ilosc.
affects the human body. Ills a sure and spetdv 
ire for violent couah:-. or iiiflai------
CHARLES FOSTER, St CO. 
DRINTINC PRESS Manufacturers, eon 
X^ 7th and Smith streets. Cincinnati, keep 
suintlj on hand a full supply of new and 
i»d ^nd Printing Prel^ ofoo han resses  the folli 
descriptions viz. Foster's Power Press, Ac 
do, Taylw's Cylinder Press, and the Wat
lowing
4. riAnis^
ton, Smith and Franklin h.md Prt 
vhivh will be disposed of on the n 
able terms.
A superior article of Pameas 1x1 at wliole- 
saloorretaU.
ALSO
Particular atteution is invited to Fosrea’s I»i- 
KtovEB IVASHtscTox Pbess, Such improve- 
meniB have been made to this Press os to ren- 
dent superior to any other now in use.
iimati, Feb 19, J847.
15 “ lediM,
IS “ Hyd. Pattuh,
10 “ nporine,
13 •• VeniUa Beans,
18 “ Nit Silver.
10 lbs Blue Mass,
For sals low by
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON. 
F*. “ifarketst.
Pstnt UfldlcI&BB,
TICT Received, Dr. Vaugha'a Great American 
»J Remedy, VtgitaK, LUhomrip-ie JI/it.'Kre for 
Ao cure of Dropsy .Gravel Sic, Connel’a Pain 
rand Syrup of WildExtractor. Davis’ Compoui 
Cherry, Drs, Santl’s, Bt-----------Sy,
„ ^ J. W. JOHNSTON,
m syrups, Pills, Drops,
- Dn.J.F.BRADDEE’S
OelBlntBdTBeatAUe HedldMt
.inlene!u>, ciinordered, the body wcakeiietl,i>ale ! ,
ciation, eyes sunk in the hcatl'. 1110 vt 
ihismodicinoisdailydoinoiistraieU, in 
ving the most dangerous effects of nervous dc- 
Wlityj and noiliing has given it ™aler fame 
than us sneecss on those complainls which 
takeadeeprootoatheeonstituiioR. and 
fatal to the happiness of mankind: it I 
good for iho whoopina cough. I navo 
used thU valuable medicine in my pi 
without success, in th 
Price, S2.00 per Bctlle.
THE AVn>l.'aPB61NlS,
gleet, or in women, ihewliites or schirous, or 
bearing down in the womb, ulcers of the
bloM, and promote iheciicolaiioiiotti 
10 affect which is evidently tho work 
and persevereuceiuthcuseofmedicioes adapt­
ed to those saluiaiy puiposes. Disorders ol 
the blood aregeneraliy many years in acquir 
ingthat strength which renders them almost 
insupportinblo in their operation. It cannot 
therefore be reasonaNy e.vpecied, that a single 
bottle of any medicine will operate like a 
charm, and chann the whole system so long
should patients be disheartened, rfaftotlafcuig 
bottle they should find ihenisclvc.°, in their 
■ ■ ..............--iiisap
dicament frequwily caused by the moving ol 
malignant matter, and is in foci a vcr>- favorable
srr« iS&ISEr.”!;
sweetening the blooil, stimulating it, and giv- 
irengihandioiie lothe ne^cs, mlh;eningmgs i  t n t  rve enliv  
and invigorating both body and mind. To re­
move those hara schtrrous and often indoleni 
mors that effect the ginns of the neck, under 
echin, aim phs, groins, hands, arms and 
risU, til ’ ■
king's evil, struma or scrofula, ,, ,
teria medica has been tried wiih very little 
!ss, and the unhappy sufferer Icll to drag 
life of miser)-, but when the anti-impegt-
__ti___ ,___________ 1.1.__J ___ *r"restore to health and viimr, if re­
course vvas had to it, though reduced to crawl
ipon the crutches. Thedireciions given with 
each bottle ore plain, and its oporatioii attend­
ed with little or uo U-"-’ '
caution is necessary than such a 
to prevent it It U wcU e
the Wbit for years undiscoveied, 
vado the noblest organs of
 g s,  l mniniio'is on the 
lungs or livers anended with spitting of blood. 
—pahs in ihu side. Diels w'or mleni in l 
fresh, a.4 chicken, s ■icu iU be , lunib, soft. quirrel, veal. ____ ,
pics, custard.*, puddintrs, soups, milk, tea, cof- 
fee, chocolate, rice and sago, and Iceland moss, 
which can bo had :il tlie Hms shop, mnih i’u 
mg mullcn roots, not gone to sew 
e and made into sitongtea, beach < 
sycamore bark, an equal quantity of each, 
made into tea, or fresh water, poured over 
slippeiy elm, or the inside' ' 
lax, and wild cherry, an eni ,
1 of bniiacd rattle rooil
------------------------------ place of water.—Price
S2.00 per Bottle.
Fateat Speeifio,
PBEVCJfTATIVfi AJCD A Cl'BE FOR TH 
Pnyarerf zo.Wy frvm vegHablt 11
Tlio dose foY a srown person will be one larao 
tea-spoon-fuU. If the patient should be taken.. t:
very violently, the dose may be enlarged to two 
tea-spoous-full, and repeated overvieu, fifteen 
ortwenty iniauics, untit the body becoincs in
tpeispirationof heat, immcdiutelrat the 
attack, there will be bricks upplicii to die 
om of tile feet ami knees, as warm a.s it can 
be well borne, ami red onions ronstcil and im­
mediately applied to the pit of die stomi 
under the shoulders, as warm.............. ...... , —---------- ^ they can well
be borne, and sage, penny-royal, pcppemiinl, 
aim teas—cither of those drimk fre­
quently as warm as it can be borne, until 
body becomes in a hot perspiration of heat and 
if the complaint should be very violent, and 
the patient farspent, there wiU bo two ounces 
garden pepper stewed in Cogniao, 
Urandy or Alcohol by cutiing it fine, and 
. . ..iiach, breast and bowels will bo fre­
quently rubbed with the some. After the pa- 
uant feels relief and the complaint rdiates, it 
will then be taken Ihieo or four times through 
the course of the day, until tho stomacli and bo­
dy gains its usual strength. Children from 
three to nine montba-oldmaytakeone third or 
Ihe half of a tca-spoon-full at a dose, and 
peatedinthe same manner, or jnst as often 
tile childisablelo bear it. From one to tin 
years old, may be from one half to liirce pc.._ 
of a tea-spoon-fuD given at a dose and repeal 
edin the same manner. Fromtluee years old 
up to ten. the dose may be enlarged a little ae- 
eoidingtbages—children fitim tiircc montlisto 
four years, Ute dose may be mixed wi'h the 
same quantity of fresh water; thejslual must 
bo shook every time before Asides tho
Cholera, this medicine i- good for the phtWs- 
io, croup or bold h”e»> bad colds, hoarseness, 
^asms, cramps 3? me breast or stomach, chol-
THE fast running 1 
-DANL. BOONE, ((____ _______(G. Moil
JIfoMn-,) emtiaucs to ply in 
laaii trade—leaving Mays
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and 1 
the altera '
.IS, ^lONGRESS, at its last »e8Bion.thn.UBh the J.iinr
l vilk
Frasengers from Cuicinnati taoded in Maysvdlc 
io time for the Ljxington Mail Stage, which lea^cs
BaysviUe and Cfnclnoati Packet
TTieFosI ;?nn»ing .‘■leim Boat
CUPl'EtU
Ciiciimaiitraile. leaving Mays 
days and Saninlavs. aod Cii 
days. Passengers landed io Mnysville in time I 
the lAixingloii stage.
PiDipe^ it tm SUrnilto Hemi,'
TIU-WEEKLV AND WBEKLT.
---------------.,.— -------- publ______
K'eoUyand IFn%paper in thecity of May 
ville. to bo called “The hlAVsvii.LE Hkbalo,”
which will be devoted, in iu pdlitical depart­
ment, toihe ^vococy of the great principles ol
country, as a markel, for the products of the 
South, iheraanuracturorsoftbe N'ortltoud East, 
and Ihe productions of the ugriculiufe and do­
mestic indusl^- and skill of NonheruKeulucky
Thc Heiuld wUl contmn tire latest Political
and keoo its readers well adiiMd of th 
keiB most ^uented ■
rhantaandTraderseff thataectionol 
whichit ispuUished. liwillalso 
usual amount of Literary
Me> 
country iu 
- contain the 
and Miscellaneous 
I of its class. 
„imcrcoutse between 
inding country, ? oimpoilaut 
)olh, will receive such ai
l n . 
latter to bo foiind in papers >
The sulqcct of facililirig ir 
the City ami surrou  e
IO the prosperity ofb ll____ __________
lion as may bo uecessary in place it properly b^ 
fore those mo*l iiiiercslcd in the result.
We shall foster and cncou/ai'e, by all the 
daiiuracioring an<t 
, conviction tlioi no 
an prosper greatly, whose cit- 
irsuipluflprod; 





ur power, llie M n f  
interest from a 
. . iiry c
izens negiect to give to the
the value which r^roducii 
stow, before making them
commerce.




pon tho sub^i 
ace and the ap- noble pursuit, os e.vpericn   ­
plication of the principles of science have de­
veloped, or may hereal'iermake known.
In short, we will aid, to tiic ntmo!.l of 
[wwer, by all legitimate means, in bringing into 
actinn the sprin^ol prosperity, upon wliich tiie 
happiness ol lliose most iiiicrcsted iu our labors 
depend*.
ForTri-WeekIv paperybitrrfo/furs in iidvanc 
within the year, or/rzat the expiraiit
year.
Tho Weekly Herald on a large double-ii.e- 
dium sheet, Itoo dollars in advance, tiro fifti) 
or//ii«ati' ’ 'ivear. // n dio end of vear. 
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS 
Mavsrille. Fobraarvl. 1817.—00
4 Co.
Also. 77 Cron Cm Saier, of Rowland's, Paul 4 
Co's minurnplure, 0 ■ 
elot of 7 foci.»s will Isifliove  Biw
/siiT/tiunlhey canbo had inoiiy IfVs.'trji market, 
ardwareho...... '! use of
HUNTER k PIUSTER, 





Gross Screws of all sizes just receiv- 
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
Notice.
ring noatand F:-IBSJXSdCfi ni ...............
___ iiig will find it to ihuir Inlereit to call at tl 
fsiablishmciit of McKEE, on Front slrect—No. :
.'Inysvillc March D
WISTAR'S BAISAM OF WILD CHERRY!!
WILL W0.^DEKS KEVER CE.I8ET
More eoirfenee of its eurpaesing 4- heallk’ 
fui resloralive virtues! Bead beloio, 
SraixoiiELO, Mat, U, 1B46, 
Messrs. Sanford fy Parks 
OcxTS—1 take this method 1
cure performed upon
ramps1 ........... ...............—
,n( -leunsies, pains in the small of 
weakness. Tho above medicine 
is node and sold by me only, or my uufli 
iseJ agents Price from SI to S3 perbottle
Goald'sBuiinen Index; Index Rcrum.
100 volt, of Harper's Family Library, at 40 els. consumptive habiu; it thins the Mood, eases 
the most violent pamsof Ae head or siomttth,
..................I, wry cheaii
Coxe', Lady's Companion and Token of Aflbo 
tion: Campbell's Philosophyof"' ' 
Duncombeon FiMBantang
— r-------------------- 1 t ac
and promotes gentle respiration. By tiie no- 
Mlity and gentry, it is e*lf-—
pains, pleurisy, ulcers on the legs, 
lings, or any other outward gniheri
rm, awclUi.„., _____
» foul Momachs. female 
ised by colds, rhciunot- 
gout, weak eyu:>, small 
ulcers of the throat or
;-of Rhetoric.
............... -........ jSOcta.
Sigourney's Pirtorial Reader for schools.
eby Knowles.
Daniel Dennison by .Mrs. Hoflland,
The Comic Wandering J<
, steemed nsbeingpicn- 
it to the instc and smell, gently nstringing 
fibre* of the stomach, and giving that proper 
tensity wluch a good digestion requires. 
Nothing can be better adapted to nouri^ the 
litution, after n nociumal debauch witii 
il is higlily esteemed for
'nieVear 3000 or Adventures of Henry Ruswll. 
The Divorce by Lady Bury.
bdWard cox Sor sale at 
Feb, 21 iX  BOOKSTORE,
wine and  iuvigoraling 
the nen uus system and acting as a gentle res-
froil?
1 QA BUSHELS 
lOL/ lowtoeloss Ihe tot.
POYlNTZ 4 PEARCE.
cold climates. Those who have the ( 
education of females, or are of sedentary hab­
its, should never be without the cordial balm of 
health, which removes diseases of the head, 
invigorates and improves the mind, and 1
to flic weak, the relaxed and debilitated iu« a
ThaElor.
This medicine is for the cure of consump­
tions, liver diseases, breast complaints, snn-ii rm u  
whtte swel-
discises wiiich aro caus
ic or lervous diseases,
:, Tolofit pains of the limbs, scrofula, fu 
trus, fiu bad cough or pain in the breast of 
long iluraion, inflammatory riieumatism. fe­
vers, slinkiigagm^i. inflammi 
Ijoiij^ lulltunnaiioii of lire luct
ITiU medicine isa sure remedy for the del- 
elenous effects of mtreiiry or caloi
of physicians. Tliis indiciue is from the 
juiceof plants, and mav Ix*g'ren to the young- 
— infants witli safety, and rcpei'od os abot
Pri^Jrom SI to 85,09 per BoB/r, wlwh will 
bo sold only by mo or my authorized agents. 
All tile above medicines for s--do bv
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
Sign Good Samaritan. No, 11. Market si.
use of Dr Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In the year 1840.1 was taken aaiofi 
the bowels, which I It





lication was the find and oniy'oneVhii’garc 
bratu-hesof Con^?s; a hriePohflUhrdcbEj
liverod during ilio si
»,■. Tk. r™ IS, s,i,"3'£
. ...... ■ fetes:
s, the n isduni of oti
A------------- „ii„^,i,otidtho«lel-densing wd agtun spreading ateoad the iniel- 
jgence of pur free country, leuding to ench 
happj Yn"^* *^3* I** ‘“**
Having identified ourselves with the plan of
I.—. --------.c.l... -f f______odvanciirg the usefulness of 
lishingfuTlaiul imp Congress by pub- 
ia^ mnM of ihe^^grcBamnd
utility to to Ihe public if the work were disron- 
tinued, we have a duublc mniive to prjinpt us 
loeMciid it Ihroiiah anew scries. Wc are re­
solved. if possible, logivciipcmiaiic.ice. and 




, eiitcriipon our new nmlet-
g without being distracted orbimlcncdby 
any associate labors ot the press: and, thus un­
incumbered, sliol! hope to moke the new series 
a step ui advance of the former in all poiil i ints 
'complishtliis.v . 
be (oiiewhere.\ccpiion)iu attendance on 
onstess-
Tfie reports will 1 
bins. We believe )l bo affected by otir parly every Coiigicssman will
.. .at out reports are full .
Thu CongTcseioiialGlubuismadc up of the 
------------1:------ r.u. ...... Houses Of r-
and printed on superfine double roval 
paper, with small lyjic, (brevier or nonp^il.) 
in uiiarto form, caefinumbercoiiiainiiigBixieeii 
royal quano pages. 'Gic speeches of the mem 
bera in tids Iwet form are condensed, the 
port of the prepared speeches being re 
tor the Appendix. All rosec ob 
and other proceedings are gin 
ihoJourmus, with the yeas or




ten in the fonn ul 
and iia)-s on eveiy
up of the rrusuk-iii's
and all Speeches of membera of Congress,i c s . 
lUt or revfred by ihemselve,-. It is 
primed in the same form as (lie Congressional 
Ulobc, and usually makes about the same iiuin-
ig the first month or six weeks of the 
there is rare'vmorebusuiess done than
flint
ber of pages during the session,
Durin e  
session yn 
will make two numbej , .
Congre.ssional Globe and one of the Aiipemlix; 
but during the remainder of the session there is 
usuidlysutllcient matter for two or three of each 
every week. The next session will be uiiiisu- 
ally micrcsting; therefore we calculate dial the 
Congressional'Globe and Appendix tmtetheit^ethe 
will moke near 1,500 la^c quarto pages, print- 
edin small type, (brevier and nonjareil.) Wo 
furnish complete indexes to both at the end ol
We hive on hand ibo Congressional Globo 
uid Appcndi.x for the last (incen sessions of 
Jongress. making logoiliw fifteen large roytd 
luano volumes, which we will sell, unbound, 
or 841; or bound, will; Russia backs and cor- 
lers. for 850. Those who want tiic back vol-
341 complete sells duringibe lost two sessions.
................. labored under for eix weeks.
when I gradually recovered. In the fa.'I of 1841, 
I was attacked with a severe cold, wliich seal­
ed itself upon my lungs, and for tlx spore of three 
yean 1 was confined to my bed. I tried all kinds 
rariely of medical aidwiili-of mediciuc, and every v t  1
out benefit, and thus 1 wcarii.l along until the .....
of 1841, when I heard or ‘ Wieiar's balsam of wild 
cheriy.”
Mr I'ricnJs adW-.*d me to give it a trial, fliougl 
I bai given up bH hopes of recovery and had pro- 
'f fortlie change of another woriJ.—pared myself
Through ibeir toUc;tations I was iaduced to make
of the genuine Winar's bnisam of wild cherry. 
The eflbct was traly oroniihing. After five yean 
:tion, pain and suflering, and after having ex- 
led four or five hundred doiian '
, ..............1 was renored
ty the blessing of God and use of Dr 






cqjojnng good liealih and such is nty 
■rance tiiat I am po loager recognised
g^Bd^rapidly in n-righl. and my flesh iiI have„ ... . ..............,
firm and solid. 1 ran now cat_____
eon. and my food secini to agree with 
eaten more during the last aix roonth 
eaten five ycota ticloio.
tie, I deem it n< 
the aflUcled, and a doty I 
follow mcQ (who ri
“Ar;
m ths than I bad 
case ai-
good olngmy  Ihe i
d know -where 1
tiuf-may be luui) to make this statement public. 
May th^esring of Cod rest upm the piopri
luri respectfully, 
WM. H. BAMER.
Fur sale in Cincionati hy SANFOU 4 PARK, 
general agenls for the West, earner of Fourth and 
~ '1.111 rtrt
For sole in Maysville, on Market slreat by




41) Packuers of Drugs, wliicli eompleies 
our8pringStork. Wearonowenablod todudicatc 
nnaU bUl: 'Citwm ls forcasli.
J.VV..TO1IN.ST0N 
No.ll MarketsL,SiguorCoIdcn Mi 
inaritan.
:)N.
lortar and Se 
matlO
I. Tallow and Lard
The proceedings of Conmess for the 
yearscannot be procured from any oihi 
bales & Seaton liaving stopped print 
Register of Debates in 1837.
We will endeavor to print a sufficient num­
ber of surplus copies tosuppiv all that may be 
liscaniedor lost intheinaiJs, but subsenbera 
lould be verv partienlnr to file their papere
nuu.uuy, lor icuruiui «e ouu> 
lupply aJt the lost numbers.
For one copy of the Congressional GloboSI 
ForonecopyofiheAp^dix . , *
For six copies of cither or part of both 5 
The money may bo remitted by mail at our 
.isk. Tlresafcst and best way loiemit iiis,fo 
pav Ihe amount to tire Posunosier where you 
reside, ami take from him a receipt aecorJuig 
to the following form:
PosrOrnciL------, 184 .
-.u. theGenci^ Post --------------
Hie postmaster of Washington City wjd pay 
ihatKilnnceloBlairtHivef . or to the:rorder 
1 the hack of this receipi. -
Therulesof ilicG. Office’Depafl-
l authorize such rcceipis to be given and 
here when the amount doesnot e^ed JOBi. _____
to remit as much a.* possible in I
the postmaster’s
i oro n i o e m xc eo
When it exceeds 10 doUais, it is best 
............ ■ -»,and
us, and not to tire postmaster 
some me m tho habit of doing- 
proprietor* of newspapers who
city, as 
i-i> (hisapuhlir'-'"’
tractourattention (oil, shall h»ve their m
put on our books 
eiona Globe and Append)
Ourprices for those pa
hmve tl)eir 1 
r-uy of the Congtes-
we cannot afford to cred^them oul ;thcrff«e 
no person need consume his time m wntifs 
for them uiJess he sends tire money.
At the romraoiicement ofthis session, ex
e that the debates would bo very useful ana
with complete copies of eiiher 
will be aWo to furnish
ha Jih n> nex.___
BIVl
2S. |S|7. fob
who subscribe beforeh the bock niiK'tsWsB
